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NONOMINATIONSÏET
CONVENTION TAKES RECESS UN

T IL  7 P. M., AWAITING REPORT 
OF RESOLUTIONS COM

MITTEE.

GUFFEY IS STILL DEFIANT
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It la BaliaveS. However, That Anti- 
Bryan Forcea Will Collate on 

the Showdown.

CONVENTION BULLETINS.

From edneaduya Daily.
BULLETIN—At 1:26 ii. m, when 

Seiuitor Gore, who had been called 
upon for a at>e«ch, mentioned the name 
of Bi'yan the firat demonatrathm iv- 
curred. It waa like a Hpiirk to jaiw- 
der. The demonatratlon waa confined 
larKely to the deleRatea. At l;2fi p. m. 
a Bryan banner waa carried to the 
platform and save freah Impetiia to 
the cbwrlnK. The New York dele- 
imtea a» a rule aai atlll. At 1:20 p. ni. 
the demonstration continued and the 
deleitations were carrylna the hannera 
to the roatnim.

BULLETIN—At 1:30 p. m. practical
ly all the banners with the exception 
of New York, CeorKla, Minnesota, Ih-l- 
aware, Connecticut and New Jersey 
were aroii|»ed arouiiil the roatriim.

At 1;37 p. m. the delenatea with ban 
nera are marching about the halL

BULLETIN— Pand'enionimn has con
tinued for thirty minutes without me 
parent siKna of endinft.

BULLETIN—At 2:H p. m.. after nf 
ty-flve mlnutM had iiassed. the cow
boy band left Its place In the nailery 
and Joined the procession of t..e stand
ards oil the floor. Hu*e series of deco
rations and eanles were also snatched 
from their isisls and borne about, the 
hall. At 2:1» p. m, the demonatratlon 
had lasUil a full hour and was ratfti 
with unabated fury. .

•ULLETItt— Order was restore*! at 
J;47. after the demonstration had last- 
ad an hou|̂  and twenty-seven minutes.

At 2:.'VO p. m. the convention took a 
iwrwss until 8 p. m.

From Thursday'« Dally.
BULLETIN—(Tialrmhn Bell called 

the convention to order half an hour 
after the appointed time.

b u l l e t in - T here was a nreat di-al 
Of talk of ex-Governor Francis of Ml« 
«otiti for vice president this momlnx-

BULLETIN—Permanent Chairman 
ClnytoD of A la^m a has assumed the 
chair.

BULLETIN—It la reported that 
Bryan Is ready to leave for IVnver If 
nominated.

BULLETIN—I.lncoln. Neb.. July 9 
— Bryan' says h  ̂ hsa no Intention of. 

enver.

BULLETIN— At 11:34 Senator Mc
Creary of, Kentucky preaenled the re
port of the committee on organlaa- 
tiOD.

.¿ULLETIN— A further delay 
prcaentatlon of the platform was In
dicated when The railroad plank was 
sent back by the suli-commlllec to the 
aecond sub-commitlee to be redrawn. 
The proposed Injunction plank has 
been adopted by the siib-commltiee.

♦  ROOF COLLAPBEO AND ♦
♦  TEN WERE k il l e d . ♦
«  «
♦  By Asaoclated Pres«. #
♦  81. Petersburg, RuBsta, July ♦
♦  9.—The roof of a house being con- ♦  
^  strurted near the Duma building ^
♦  collaitsed today. Ten were kill- ♦  
^  outright and forty were Injured ^
♦  ♦

In the convention was ap interesting 
and highly Important question debated 
thia morning. It re*|uirea a two-tbirda 
vote to. Dominate and after deducting 
the loss to the anti-Bryan element of 
ten In Pennsylvania and the addition 
of four in the Oklahoma delegation, 
there are .387 votes IcTt, which la com
fortably more than one-third of the 
1,00») votes In the convention. TheH* 
Is, therefore, enough uncerlslnty about 
it from any |K>lnt of view to Intensi-fy 
Interest.

An hour before the convening of the 
session fouud Ibe excitement high an I 
JnrreaKlDR.

The platform was still unflnlshid 
when the suh-coroinlttee adjourned ut 
midnight to meet at S:30 this morn
ing.

The most imitortant development of 
the day was the reaching of an agree
ment In the suixommitlee on a. court 
injuhctlon plank In lalHir divpules. It 
Is believed that the plank will lie 
agreeable to both radical an*l conser
vatives, —

The vice iiresidentlal caiulidates con
tinue Jn the liackgrcund and there hsa 
apiiarently Is-en no change In that 
matter during .the past twenty-four 
hours.

Every indication this morning prom
ised a very hot d.-iy, ,f)oth as. to the 
feinpernture and tho •.lirpceedlngs of- 
the convention. %— I-

Overturas Mada tb Guffey.
Denver. Col«., July 9.—Colonel Guf

fey, who waa the atorm center In last 
nlgbt'a flglR on the floor of the cun- 
ventlon. would not dtacuaa the vole In 
detail, hut seemed to think the ilenipn- 

ration a heavy counler blow for op- 
liosHlon lo the plans oi those who ara 
coiitroMlngtbe convention. Others as
sert that Bi>iip might develop more 
strength on the presldentlsl Iwllot 
than be did on the qiieaUon last night, 
as the Bryan managers deslnul not to 
have an Issue which would disclose 
the strength of the two oontendlng ele
ments.

The Guffey men say that the crimen- 
Mala committee wras delayed a full 
hour, whlje overtures were being made 
to'Colonel Guffey, which they did not 
pfesent to the ml'norlly, thus avoiding 
a division and an o|ien vote.

Acconling to the Guffey men, dla- 
iliici overtures were made t^  Pennsyl
vania to seeiira this end, namely, that 
he shuulil reinsnhabe naOrnal commit
teeman from Pennsylvania, hut while 
this would insure Ibe continuation of 
his leadership. It Is said that.Col. Ouf

night on nf Ihti railway men,
and told that Ita provision« aa drawn 
were impractical and Incapable of -sd- 
mlnistratloo by any Judge,

When Mr. Oompers was heard by 
the reaolutlons committee, he'was atk- 
e,l many questions as to the demanda 
for, the abolition of Ihe Injunction'in 
labor disputes. He aiated positively 
that those be represented were not 
aaking for notice before an Injonction 
could be lasuod, but wanted the entire 
abolition of the injunction procesa in 
labor disputea except In cases aa It 
might be proper to use the process had 
no labor dispute existed. He contend
ed that if. this demand was met It 
would do away with the hardships 
which, he claimed, organised labor suf
fered at the hands of the couiis.

A protest was heard by Ihe commit
tee against }he plank, mudo by E. R. 
Fuller, representing Ihe Brotherhood 
of Railway Employes. He contended 
that no law could be enacted which 
wouM give a Judge n Imsis fur a de- 
clslfin as to whether or not the writ 
■.vould apitly In tiny given case where 
a Iul>cr dispufe ill*] or ilid not exist.

The lnJiin*'tlon .plank will contain 
whai Is known as a lal>or plank and 
«lechares also for the eight-bqur day 
an.l a ccmprehcnslve employers' lia
bility act.

Lincoln Citizans Prapara to Notify 
Bryan.

By AaaoetatAd f'lytaa.
Lincoln, Nell., July 9.— A demonstra

tion has been planne*! to follow Ihe 
nomination of Bryan and the Lincoln 
enthusiasts today are anxiously await
ing the roll rail In the Denver conven
tion. Hla nomination will Imi an
nounced by Ihe looting of whistles and 
the ringing of bells. After the noise 
subsides.an advance will be made on 
Fulrvlew, whera Bryan's neighbors 
will notify him of his nomination.

The destruction of the Taft banner 
has .aroused excitement and Ihe repub
lican Stale central committee liegan 
work today on a new banner and 
rhairmun Hayward snnoiinies that 
they mean lo prolec? the emblem 
by force If nectssary. Many demo
crats condemn the atlack on the ban
ner and have disavowed all knowledge 
of Ihe affair.

lETtEHS OF. RECALI :  :  '  •
WERE PRESENTED BY VENEZUE

LAN CHARGE D’APFAIRS THIB 
___: APTERNOON.

PERFECT U NDEim NDING
Batwaan Maalco ar^ United Stataa as 

tu Neutrality Waa Raaehad 
Today.

By Associated Pres^.
BULLETIN— Washington, D. C., 

July 9.—The Venexuelan charge d'af- 
fairs here has preaenled hli Ivtlers of 
recall to the Stale deiwrtmeni:

Hv Associated Frea^
M ashiiigton, D. G., July 9.—A |s*ri 

feci iindcratantling bela'cen Mexico 
and lhe.rnlle*l Slates as lo this gov
ernment's piir|K>se to lake all steps 
possible lo prevent violations of .the 
neurtallty laws on Ihe Mexleab luir- 
der was retieheil at a two hours con
ference between acting Seendary of 
State Biicon and Aiuhassador f'ri‘«'l. 
The smliussador has no com;duinl lo 
lodge against the American officials.

♦  WHEN BRIDGE COLLAPSED. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  By Associated Press. 4
♦  Cologne, July 9. -A  new bridge ♦  
^  iiniler eonsirucilon across Ibe ^
♦  Rhine here fell today anil many ♦
♦  workmen engaged on the slruc-'4  
^  ture lost their Uvea. I'p to noon 4  
^  fourt(>en bodies had been recov- ^
♦  ered. ^
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DEMONSTRATION FOR BRYAN 
SECOND LONGEST IN HISTORY.

CouldPraaidant Out in ths Woods* 
l4o< Ba Intarvlawad.

Rv Asaortated Press.
Ovater Bay, .V Y.. July 9. Kar'v to-J

day President Rocsievelt and his family 
started out for a day in Ibe wiksIs, 
therefore no information on the re 
porte<l utterances of the president n>- 
garding war with Japan, as quoted b> 
Richmond Hobson at Denver, ro'jid 
be aeciired. Secretary loieb decisie*l 
that he knew of no aiirh statementA

ity the president, but said when the 
iresideni relumed at H o'5cloek to

night the matter would he brought to 
hla attention.

* ■ -V ^

BULLETIN—The Oeorgla delega
tion will pl«t*e ClarK Howell In nomi
nation lor vice pFealdtent. 3. T. Hill of 
Cordell, O«., one of ^  delegates, will 
present hit name. "

b u l l e t in — Chairman Clayton con 
eluded hla addresa at 1:05 P- «n- The 
delegates rose and cheered aa the bend 

■> played. The'delegation« are march
ing through the hall. One carries a 
banner for Pmnein of Mlaaoun for vice 
president.

b u l l e t in — A t 1:TI2 p. m. the con
vention took a reo tn  nntll 1 o'clock 
this evening.

/ Denver, Colo., July When «he 
'democratic national convention, last 

‘ ^ Ig h t  adJoumed?*Wft«r an ncrimonloua 
debnte over report ofc' the committee 

I on credenMala. on« ansi had been re- 
' Boved from the candidnhy of Mr. Bry- 
* an Cor nomination for the presidency. 

• The vote wna nnnonteed na S15 to JS7 
~  on t ie  r n l^ I t ^  ottR g'm lijw Itjr 
■ wtaleh was tha «gma na that which 

ndt^ad the BsaJorUy report. To how 
; graat aa oxtMit th|s vote renlly rapre- 

seats tha nltlmnt« anti-Drynn strength

Labor and Injunction Plank.
By AaaocJatad Prana

Denver, Colo., Juljr».—The siib-com- 
mitlee having the preparation of the 
plank on Injunction« In labot diapntes 
have ^greed upon about the following:

"No Injunction «hall be Issned In a 
l a ^  dlsimte in cases where tho writ 
would not tie employed In tbe absence 
of Ihe existence of such a dlapute."

This essence of Ihe Injunction pro
vision. which has been dmwn ^  the 
sub-corotnlHee of thr<w, consisting of 
George Fred Wllllama of Slasaachii- 
■etls, Alton B. Parker of New Tork 
and Jerry» Sullivan of Oblo.

It will be presented td the full anb- 
commluee*tbls morning and U la de
clared lo be. entirely satisfactory, ea- 
eept to railway trainmen^ orffaniia- 
tions. The plank farther provides for 
Jnry t ^ ls  as tq the facta la all oasea 
of lajnaction. This plank Is exnrUy

nel Oompers of tha Americaa Federa
tion o f Labor, and It Is nadarslood has 
bean approved by him ag drawa- 

Mr. fi&TM tolegraphed to last

Propeaad Trust and Railroad Planks.
Denver Colo., July 9.—The suticom-

mlttee at about noun received and 
fey refused to consider the pmposltltm ^
Tht-tluffey men are confident that the \ committee It provide,
overtures designed lo avoid a vote 
coinie as the result of advice lo the 
Bryan men from Lincoln.

The I’ennslyvsnla didegntlon hss 
not yet caucused under Its new bails 
of niemliership, which places the Guf
fey anil-Bryan «leiiicnl In ih*- minor
ity.

Col. Ohffev was In early consult« 
lion with hla lieutenants today and 
with the erements In outside delega 
Hons who sank In last night's vole a 
remaining chance to overcome the 
Bryan strength. He had little to kSy 
on Ihe result except lo remark, "Voii 
noticed 1 was present when ibe voting 
took place.** _

INDEPENDENT BCHOOL DIB-
TRICT WILLBE DISBOLVED.

Oniy twfniy-r*-ie vote« were cast 
In thè school dlstrlrl electinn yeater 
day, alloif Ihese heing In favor of thè 
dlasolutlon of thè Independenl achuol 
dlsirlrt aa nnw ronstltuti**!.

Aci'ordlng lo thè pian oiilllned sev- 
crai weeka ago a iietitlon for an elee- 
llon «o vote thè orgenlzailon of an 
olber illstrict to bave Ita hnundaflés 
Idenilral with thè coriioiBic limila of 
tb^ city of W.lchtta Falla wlll now lie 
circuiate*! and thè conniy Jiidge wlll 
he HSked lo t»ke action n**cesaary lo 
bold 'such un ele*-t1*in.

REVIVAL S TA R T« SUNDAY
A t  M. E. CHURCH .SOUTH.

The meniliers of thè M. K. church 
South'are anilclpaiing thè lieginning 
of a great revival meeting next Sun
day Dr. A W.-Alderaon of Terrell, 
one *if the shiest preachers In Ihsl 
church, wlll arrive Monday and will 
first preach on Mon*tay afternoon.

The demonsiralinn for William J 
Bryan, lasting one hour and twenty- 
seven mlniiles. In Ihe Ih-uver convea- 
flon yeslerday, Is Ihe s**r<in*l longest 
In till* history of .\niei1ran i-onven 
tioua.

Some of îhe n* table liialTinres nf 
pridong*’*! apiiluiis*' following ih*- n*im' 
nation of a favorite s*m or the men 
tiiiii nf his name are as follows:
. (lixivor Cleyelaiiil, ChU-at;o, two 

hours anal foiiy-flve nilnuNs.
William J. Bryan. D«-ni*'r, IHOK, qgû  

hour an<l l » * ‘ iii) s*‘ven-minutes.
I‘ resldent Rojisevelt, Chicago, 190S. 

forty-five nilniitea. ^
James G. Blaine, Mluneaiiolla, IKK.S, 

forty minniea.
William McKInh-v. St laiulsr Dl‘i*t. 

ihirty-twu minutes.
Murk Hanna, St. loiuls, IR9fi, twenty- 

four minutes.
Theodore Rooaevcll, Hhlla*lelph<.’i, 

1900, forty minutes.
William Jennings Bryan, Chicago, 

IKIMI. thirty-six minutes.
John Sharpe Williams, Kansas ('Hy, 

1900. twenty-two minutes.
Benjamin R. Tilltnan, Kansas (*My. 

twenty-four inlnutes.
Tb«y>dore Roosevelt, Chicago, 1901. 

ihirty-flve minutes.

Pratty Hema Wadding.
Proni Wednesday*« Daily.

A preti)- hoine w* ddlng ItMik pisce at 
thè honie of Hev. and Mrs. J. A. Hiaf 
ford on Tenih sire* i al I o’clock t.hU 
aftemiHin, when iheir dsiighler.Jeanne, 
waa United In matrtage io Mr. Frank 
Jackson Jr. , a prfiinineni young husl- 
n«>«« man <if this city.

The deìremony was pftmonneed In thè 
presene« of thè linliieijlsle relative, of 
thè conimctlng parttes and a few

Dr. .Ahierson Is well known lo many * frlen*U,
members of Ihe church here and oth 
era outside of Ihe church and his com 
lug Is attracting much Interest to the 
meeting.

Rev J. J Morgan of Terrell, presi
dent of the North Texas Cnlverally at 
that place, and a boyhood friend of 
I ha groom, solemnised Ibe union, i'lw-

Tha

for the Valuation of railroads by the 
Interstate comnierre commtssloti and 
authorizes the commission to control 
railroad rates.

The sulecomtnlitee also adople*! a 
trust plank, which glv«*a the Interstate 
commission supertvlslon over all cor- 
liorallons doing an Interstate biislnesa 
of more than a million dollar« a year

---------------------- ceding Ihe ceremony, which look place
«pit Hog- Must Taka Natica. ,^e front parlor. Mrs. J.^F>fchwah 

P»»stnia«ter Bacon announces that Mng v¿ry sweetly to an sccomiianl 
the ' spit h*ig*’ will not lie allowed to | ment played hy Mr. C. V. Dtirluiid, ‘ {yh. 
do business In Ibe new iioMiofflce | promio« Me." —
building. He has been aiithorlxed toj 'The bride and groom were attended 
l>ost signs throughout tha building | by MIm  !>>na Breeding of .Mineral 
giving warning agaînst spitting on the |W'ells and Mr. Kmniet SUfford, a broth 
floor or upon Ihe furniture, and means ' f r  of the bride, and Misa Wills Rtaf 
1*1 tee that Ihe antl-BpItllng order Is I «  guter lo Ihe bride, and .Mr. C 
obeyed. Cuspidors will lie placed In VY, Hendricks.
the Wihhy and the fellow who cornea j Following the ceremony, refreah- 
In with a quarter of a poun*1 of Star" j menta were served 
In a aniivs Hnliitlon In hU motiih will j The couple left on the afternoon 
be exp*-cie*l lo hicale them. 'FaHure ; „n a bridal trip lo flenver and
to *k> so will get him into trouble.

TODAY*« MARKET«.

•p*rt!iai to tfTé Ttmaa.
Fort Worth, Tex., July ».—The to

tal, cattle receipts today were 4.900.
Beef Steers— Recelpts l.-'WO. ' ijual 

tty choice. Market* active and steady 
^|4 .2 £ «(tS 40 .

Butcher Cows—Receipt« J.WO. Qual
ity fair. Market active and steady at 
•2.86( (  13.30.

Calves—Receipts 700. Quality waa 
choice. Market activa and higher at 
83.SO«rt4.25.

^oga—Receipts 3.100. Quality was 
choice. Market active, but I  centa 
lower at M1SOH.3*.

Lacal Ocain MarfcaL
Wheat Is aeniBg o «  tbe tocal market 

today for 90e per bushel, basis tto. S; 
oats, 4«r. Very llltla of eifcheî  came 
In from the country by wason.

Manriad.
From Waduasday’s Daily.

At tha Praabytartan mans« at I  p. 
m. this afteniooB, Mr. B. C. Oakas and 
Miss S. B. CaaoelL both of Chattanoo
ga. Oktehoma. Rov. Dr. 3. 3. Dalton 
parformlac the cerOamiy. Tha conpl« 

atifrt Ft  by over this morning on ihe N̂ T̂ hĵ
weatara for tha parpóse of hìvìac tB» 
napUal kaot Had. a«d ImmatUalaly af
ter the ceremony rstarMd hy the oanm 
route to their OUabonw home.

Increase ef 73 2-S Far Cent.
.Mr. H P VYIIIIainsvin, agt-nl of Ih»* 

tnierican Kxpress Compnny si this 
(Milnl, says the hiisinras of ihsi com
pany for the month of June, I Mg, 
«hows ami inen-ase of 73 2-3 per cent

other points.
Tboae present from out of town 

points wern Mias 1/ena Breeding of 
Mineral Wells; Mr Kmmet Siafford, 
Mr. Frunk Jackson. Sr., the groom's 
father fropt Carrolton and Beii Jack 
Bfin of Kell City, Oklghonui.

iven that for the corres|ion*ltng month I p iq h t  FOR JU«TICE HA«
of last year. He also says that the 
«iffice f«irce n*'e*ls lo be jnercased to 
lake care of (he Incrcss«' of busto*'.« 
und bas taken steps to secure extra 
help. ,

ONLY.BEGUN, LAWYER« «AY

Bpacial to ibe Timaa.
Fort Worth, Teg,, July ».—Seven-I 

liromlneni Texas attorneys lislsy an 
_  Bounced that the proposed amend 

W AT«O N W ILL BE NOTIFIED Imenis lo the const It utldtaJat^d«d lo
[pense ofOF H I«  n o m in a t io n  t o n ig h t .

By Aasoclated Presa. -T 
Atlanta, Oa.. July 9.—Thomas Wat

son will be formally» notified of his 
nomination for the preshtency by the 
popuHsts of ths United States at a 
mass meeting to be held tonight 
Forrest of Albany, N. Y., will bead 
the nofiflegtion committee, and M'at- 
son wilt reply lo the stieecb of notIII- 
calion and A recefilion will close the 
proceedtngh.

AOVANCE QUARD OF E LK «
'' ARRIVE« IN DALLA».

«paclal to thè Times.
Dalla«. Tea., Jnly t.—Th* advance 

guardi of Klka reacbéd bara today, ta
ci udtng Grand Becratary RoMaaoo of 
lowa.

It la espeetnd that- ^ ,0 0 « Blks wlll 
attead thè |||« r^ualoB Mxt waek, 
breakln«-all iwat rocord,,. Th* straets 

with fiata.

Bm  Basso* for a l«* « u d  Boyla for 
ho««* p*J*tt*«.

temen the Groe an<l •spt-niJ' of |riali 
will be brought before the legislature, 
despite Ita refection by the bar amo- 
dation last night, wheg the corpora 
tion lawyers lined up a large vote 
■gBlnsr|,tbe propoaliion. ^

It la claimed that ibe Intercala 
trying to block TnxMtr Jusitce and 
fl«hl has Only began, so Ibe altor- 
nay a declare.*

A M iT  aiM no.000

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION COM
PLE TE « IT «  WORK TODAY. 

VALU E « ALL PROPERTY.

FARM LANDS $3 TO S30
Railroad Aosasamants Plaead Higbar. 

■aqk Aasaasmanta are Mutual
ly «atisfaetery.

From Thursday's Dally.
Tho . cominlsslonera court finished 

Ita work as a tioard nf equallaatlon 
«lay. Only seventy-three asBeBanients 
H'er<''rslHi*d In Ihu entire county, thlr- 
ly-slx of whom sre resident a nf the 
county uml thirty-seven non-resldenia. 
Hiiii<lrc<ls nf usscNsiiients of btiih city 
ami country projaTty were reduced 
from what they were aaseasetl.

lend 1« assessed at from |8.00 to 
|:ih i>cr acre, nictkl of Ihe lieat furminc 
lanil hcliiR usa«>saed around |2<> |ier 
acre.

A rcpresenlallve of the banks ap- 
IH-ared before Ihe court and their as- 
acasiiietils were agreed ii|K<n sallsfae- 
lorlly lo all parties The City National 
Is sssesHc*l for 1143,300; First Nation
al, 178,700; Fariiieia’ Bank and Trust 
Comiianyrf 131,700,* First Nallnoal 
bank of Burkbiirnetl, 111,000; First 
National bank of lowa Park, I3IA90.

The railroads were raised as fol- 
hiws; Fort Worth and J>envsr City 
and Wichita Falls rallriMils to tIO.OM 
per mile;'Wichita Valley end Wichita 
Falls and Oklahiimn raltrouda lo |g.0«0 
per 'mile; WIrhIla Falls and North
western rallitMd Is sssemed 14,300 and 
the WIrlilta Falls and Southern $4,00ff 
lM-r mll<> The .Inlangible asset« of 
the railroads «re more than 11,000,000 
In thla.couniy.

The eourt eallniaiea that Ihe county 
rale wlll not exceed 23 cents, hut of 
coarM- cannot say what II will lie im- 
Ml the Inlal value nf Ihe county Is add
ed UP. If Ihe Stale rale Is flsad 
amunil 21 centa, as sotns seem to 
think, our total tax rale for this rou*- 
ty wlll lie around 48 renin. Ia s I year 
our total rata was M cants. The total 
value of (ha couuty will ba around 
•10,000,000.

Orlantal WithLabor Plank Meats 
Much Paver.

oy'Aanoclptad Frgeg.
Iienver, C-olo., July I.—The sulrcoap 

mittee on rewilullons resumed work at 
9 uytSclL this roornlug._

^ b c r l  Inniaa of Oregon praaehled *  
phnk as foilowa:
''"Orlcnlal laborer« are coming with
in our lionlera In vast and Incmaslag 
numbers, aepecUlly ug tha Paoifle 
Coast, being employad by tens of 
ihowaands In «vary braach of labor, 
thereby reducing tb^ wages sod do- 
prlvlng Aiiterlcsn cItUena of a mesas 
of earning a llvellhoM. Wa demand a 
spedal enactment o f taw that wMt pr*- 
veni further Imnilgmtlon of Oriental 
laliorers into Ihe ITnIted State«." *  

*1*31« pisak was reoatved with much 
favor by the sub-commlltee and It Is 
generally believed that It will ba pioo- 
ed In the platform.

Mr. Inmah alao presented a plank 
demanding that the Atlantic fleet now 
In Parl«c wainra be maintained there.

PO «TO FPIC t MAY BE IN
NEW HOME BY JULY IMh.

Tbe i^w Keiiip-Kell building ai tlm 
comer Of 4>hlo avenue and Eighth 
street Is rapidly approaching compto- 
tlrin and PtMimasier Bacon eipaets to 
ntova tho pootoffloe to Ha now haam 
aboul the 13th of Ibla month.

i
PO STO PPie i RBCBIPT« FOR <*
-  JUNB «HOW  INCRBA«B OF «322.

* ■'
Daring the month of Jun^ the re

ceipts at the W’lebita FaRa port.'ifAcc 
wera |1,487.b3. During the momb <d 
June last year the receipt# were 
$1,144.33; making a gain of 3323' for 
Juna, 198«, over the same month law 
year.

Clarone« Bvsao. the «-yaor-old son 
of W. P. Bvaas, living oa lAmar. ava- 
aua, was biuan by a b̂g* owned by 
OÍHViÑ tn ilto  v ^ n « O B  ~tiia' 
atroat yasiarday afteraoaa, sad a pala- 
ful woaad wao Inflict«« apon tho 

•GU chl)d*a arm. %

MR«. BRANO. TBABURBN OT
THE W. C. T. U „ OHIO TOOAÿ.

ilatadf P raaai
Cbldago, III., July « . - Mrs. Harriot 

nd, treaeurer of tbo Woman’s 
ristisD Tern para new Uatoa. dio« 

early today at a hospital In Bva'nstoa, 
after pa lllneos of two monihA v

lowor fktor of tha. aaw Komp ^  
Katt buildlB« la rapidly «¿artaf OOa- 
plelhyn and thè now postoffleo furai- 
tara ( la behMl laatolled. Poatmastar 
Baeaia «xpacu to start tho raiaoval ef 
4he jioatofflee to tu new gaoutars oa 
Bsta^y  aflaraoon, and ha ready Ut. 
dlot^uta aulì from tha now buHdinB 
OB poaday moming. sei

*th« eoo! waathor that mlad durfac 
Jaha aad tha ««rty doys of Jnly haV* 
«IfOB way to torrM ho*t aad loBay 
tha atercwry te v e ^  closa to 1W da^ 
giitaa-ln tha olmde. Howavar, tharé' 
waa a «od braaao tbroaghoat (ha day 
aad tha haat was aot ao naeoiafortabl* 

that aoeoaal.r
V I-

Ä 'h '"

J U  i -
■-  r - , '

■ ■
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Excellent Soups With
out a Hot Kitchen!

Your IkkIv re<|uire» n iHr̂ «̂  iimoutii of wHt**r to 
keep it in good healthy condition, and as soup in 
largely romi>oeed of water you can easily understand 
what a valuable food it makes.

' It is especially desirable in liot weather l>ecaiise 
it is light and easily digested, but it is \*ery disiigree- 
able to have to keep a hot fire in the kitchen just for 
a dish <Sf soup.

Don’t do it. We have two inake^ of tomato 
soups, Ileinx and Bishops; l»oth of them <»f excellent 
«iuality.

Mode from fresh, ripe tomatoes with other in-y 
gretlients to giye zeVt and tone.

A ll you have to do is heat a few minute^dnd 
aerve. 1 can makes six dishes. ’ i

Heinz TornUto Soup, 1 Ih. cans I2j4c.
Bishop’ s Tornahi Soup, 1 lb. cans Itk'.^

'■ /  ■ ■ ■

t ■ •

N U n , STEVENS &  H AR D EM AN
Wkkita Falls. Tasas.

/  i ]  >
 ̂  ̂Phones 432 and 232

/9t

tüMMMMMIiMlill
t -

Hay Bailing Ties
Tks best war to as vs yonr hay ami straw la to bail It. W'e have 
jM t rscsivsd a larzs Bupplr ofHay Ties in a car to Wlrhlta Falla 
sad ars able to supply any reaaonable demand at the right prlcea.

TEAM HARNESS AND BUGG^Y HARNESS
W o have received a new line of up-to-now Harneaa, Collara, Bridles. 
Horse Covers, Fiv Nets Etc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To  close out at less than factory cost. These are good collars, hut 
sUghlljr shop worn. It will pay you to Investigate.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
n #  best and cheapest Roof to use. I.et us show you.

G U N ^ Y  REFRIGERATORS
A few popular slses to clone nut at reiluceil prices.

QinCK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Owr line of Hardware la up to date. We want to show you.

KERR HURSH

J. S. Mav^el(l4umber Co.
,L, Building Material

. Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

LET US EiG U R E O N  Y O U R  B ILL
CUL18 Indiana Avenue Phone 26

i

VEM ICTFO R W iU llS
CLAY COUNTY MAN WOUNDED BY 

“ F liT O L  O E PU TIC r" I t  GIVEN 
■10 OAHAOEt.

CASE REMANDED
On Second Trial Plaintiff *la Qlven 

$7,S00 Damagaa Agatnat Shtr.
, Iff Brown. '  '

From Saturday's Dallv.
After being out a little over three 

hours, the Jury In the damage aiilt of 
J. F. Wallla VB. R. J. Brown, veniied 
here from Clay county, returned a ver
dict In favor of the plaintiff and aaiteHa- 
e<l his damages at $7.500.

This case grew out of thei shooting 
of Wallis by deputy aherlffs of Brown, 
who ^waa the aherllf of Clay county 
several years ago.

Wallis two years ago secured Judg
ment agaioat Brown and Hugh Cozurt, 
a deputy sheriff, for 17,000, which the 
higher court reversed and reman<led 
at to Brown, the plaintiff having failed 
to prove Sheriff Brown's complicity us 
prlncl|>al of the deputies, Allen and 
Cosart, who did the shooting, or to 
show their official authority.

Thornbarr/ and Prlcbarg Itams.
dpeclal to the Times.

Thomberry, Tex., July 7.— Rev. J. T. 
Small of Cellar Point, Ark., Is visiting 
his son,* .M̂ .. W. O. Small, and oth't;r 
relativa an<( friends at Frieberg fur 
a few'days.

I ’ ncio Fronk Tucker, who |has l—en 
making his home at .Vfr. Henry iUir- 
gess' at Thomberry for the last fi-w. 
months, returned td his old home at 
Decatur, 111., for a three months visit 
toilay.

.Master Earl Stepbensnu, who has 
been making his home with his in? 
cle. Mr. Joe Stephenson of Thornlier- 
ry, for the last two yeafs, reiiirned t i 
his home at Deeatur, lIl.^oda>.

Quite an Interesting liall game w r « 
played on the Fourth of July l>etwe* ti 
the ThornlM‘rry and Frieherg teams, 
the score standing lU to 5 In favor of 
Frieherg. -

Rev. J. T. Small of Point (Vdar.Ark . 
preached both morning an'F evening at 
Frieherg Sunday. These two sermons 
were highly enJoye<l liy. all.

Miss Keed of Wlrhlta Falls, who 
has l>een vlslilng .Miss Annie Stephen
son and other friends at Thomberry, 
returned home yesterday.

Happsningi in Thornuerry Community.
gpeclal to the Times.

JhnrnlH*rry, Tex., July 6.— Miss 
Birdie Hryan, who has b«-en visiting at 
fhivMson and Fre.^erick, Okla., relurn- 
e«l home yesterday.

.Mrs. Dan Thomberry of Wlrhlta 
Falls Is visiting her mother'And father, 
.Mr. and .Mrs, J. N. Bryan, for a few 
days. ,
, .Mrs. .lose|ih Stephenson, who has 
l»>en very sick, was able to attend 
church vesterdav.^ ’ T

Willie Osirornc Is very sick with ty
phoid fever.

Harry Thornherry, who has been at
tending the medical dejiartment pf the 
Fort Worth university. Is s|>ending f  
few days at home with his father and 
mother, Mr. anil Mrs. A. h. Thorn- 
l>erry. —

Mrs. Cora Davidson ^ind her duiigh- 
^ter. .Miss Nnmia, of Honey drove, Tex

as. are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
D6wlen and friends for-a few days

ÌNSUÈ9A M C E J

or JU.L

Anderson A Patterson: \

Pbone 87. \ ja r f 7tli S tW ich ita  Fall*, Texat

Professionai Ads
HUFF, BARWI8E A HUFF

ATTOEMBTS • AT • LA W.
)FP1CB!— Room 18 4 16 Kemp d 
Laeker Block atwc rear 
First National Bank

HENDERSON,
Attornsy-at-Lavs,

ones, Kemp A Lasksr BloCK. . .

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms—City Natlcmal Bank Bulldlns 
Wichita Palla,'Tsxaa..

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

kninty Aitomey Wlcolta County a »  
Notary Public.

>Blce Over Farmers Bank se> 
Truat Company:

W. W. SW ARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr & Hursb 
hiillding, Ohio Avenue. Telephone—
office r>57, residence 558.

. ' i
Mlehlla Falls. Texas

». T. MONTGOMERY,
A t t o r n i t * A t - L a w .

Dffice—Over Fanners Bank anr 
TrustCompany.

Fl:hita Falla. • • Tesa

DR. M. M. W A L K E R .
Physician and Surgpen.*
Office With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA PALLS. - • • - TEXAS

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Jourdan'a Furniture Store. 
Phone No. 547.

Residence Phone 339,

WICHITA PALLS. . . . .  TEX AA

C H A S .  S. H A L E .  M. D.

Practice Limited to DlaeaBea oC 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours— 9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 te
5:30 p. DC.

Rooms No. 1 snd 2 ovsr NutL atsvsiM 
A  Hardemsn’s Groesry ators, 

727 Ohio avsnua.

EVAN JONES. Jr.,

Architact and SuparlntandsnL

•Room 19 Kemp A Laaker Building 
WICHITA PALLS. TEX AA

A Prediction About Corn.
Corn will sell twenty cents jK-r bush

el higher than wheat within the next 
ten yeura and stay there. Is the »lew 
expresse»! by H. D. Wainmre. a grain 
man and globe iroHc^, who has given 
the siihjt»r1 inueh study. "Corn l.s \rry 
rapidly coming Into Its own, which 
means that It Is worth more. |»onnd'for 
lioiind. than wheat as a fat priMliicer,” 
he Kuld. “Yhe World has but a liniiicd 
area of land adaptable for corn riils- 
Ing. as' It can only l>e procured at n  r-' 
tain lattfiides, while the whoat'‘nn'a is 
practically unlimltiHl. The only ri«- 
aon that corn has aTwaya sold lower 
than wheat la because from tlje Incep
tion of the trade In tbia country the 
foreigner was unfamiliar with Its usee 
and’ Value, and we had only grown 
more than we could use at home. Thla 
ogiintry haa now come to the |M>lnt 
where It does not need to ex|«ort co^ , 
and therefore It la assuming Its right
ful position among the cereaja.— Paris 
Kentuckian.

e . M . W IG G S,

V E T E R I N A R Y  S U R G E O N
ELECTRA. TEXAS.

Phone Calls Sent to A. N. HIcbardaon't 
Drug Store, Electra, Texas,

W ill Be Received

Subacribe for the Timeal

Give Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Estimates, Any Magnitude
Phone S.i. ..Mansion House
■■■ M S I —

ROGER.

DENTIST.

Offiae In Kemp A  ^.ashsr Bulldlns 
ever Postefflee. Hours from B a. m 
te 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to S p. ni.

DR.fW. h : FELDER,

- D K N T I 8 T -
Southwest Corner 7th street 

Ohio Avenue.
fflOHITA PALLS. • T»T4Ì(

Should be borne in mind that saving money is the 

start towards wealth. Every man

CAN^T
Get rich, but everyone can save something. No 

. matter how small your income may be, if-you make 

up your mind to lay np a part of your earnings 

every week, it may

R A IN
And then rain some more, but with a. snug little 

sum to your credit in the hank you can laugh at 

hard times and poverty. While the Sun of Pros

perity is shining is the time to save for the rainy 

days that are .

A L W A Y S
ftound to come. We can help you save an account 

' toilay.

The
F irs t National Bank

W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

.................................................................................... .... ............. I I I I I

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prasidant PJ>. LANGPORO, Caahitr.
A. NEWBY, VIca PraaldanL W. L. ROBERTSON. AbbY Caahim

City National Bank
CAPITAL = a $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 155J)00.00

W e offer to the buatnaat public the servieet o f a lelisb ie aud con 
aervative baokiog Inatitutlon, that la at all tlmea prepared to grant 
any favor oonaiitent with tuund banking. Call and aee ua. .

’ WICHITA PALL8, TEXAS..

............................................. .... ......................t  f  T f T I I t I I  11 | ...............
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, G ut
tering and first class Tin W ork . 

------------------R E P A IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y  _________________

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal W orks
rnoMK srt

V

Autom obile G arage and Sut>plies
M aehines S 2 .SO P e r  H óur,
= p -  Phone 2 3 3 = = = = ^

A R T H U R  R EED  &  C O M P A N Y

Hot and. Cold,Baths 
PoHU Attention. ' Competent Workmen. 

Prompt Service.

Williams* marber Shop
BEN WILLlAklB, PrepTlator.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Sevanth^Btreet . , . .^exae.

. -i ' ' p

Tire Fruits o f Gur E fforts
c to supply you with the best footwear are found in our present display of summer shoes. They are

greatsit in comfort of any SHOES W E  H A V E  E V E R  
b tlO W N . . ’^ m e  and see them and you’ll surely want at least one pair. And, whtti you leam the
oTy^iir  ̂ you w ^ t  more than onejpair, the cost will not be an olblstwle to the hlling

Fain and Ingrant^Shoe Store
c  'ê 'i

V . /

î 'v .
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COMMENCING TUEStXAY, JULY 14th
we inaugurate our Great Anniversary Sale  ̂an annual event that will be looked forward 
to with interest by every member of this community; This wonderful sale of desirable mer
chandise offers bargain opportunities that hundreds of careful buyers have eagerly been 
waiting for this season.  ̂ Our aim is to, reduce the stock on hand, before going to market, 
and we are giving profits no consideration. You may attend/ this sale assured that you will 
find.unparalelled bargains in every department, and we know that the temptations to pur
chase will be Irresistible. Our selling force has been increased to handle the large crowds 
anticipated, and to assist the buyers, we have placed a price ticket on every article on sale. 

Come in early—it means money in your pocket—and above all don’t forget the dates

TUESDAY, JULY 14 , TO SATURDAY, JULY 18 ,10 :0 0  P.

! .  A

Slop payInK top price« 
and you have the hey to 
the fcolilen ladder.

Theodora Face. Ppwder 
Absolutely pure.,---- 7 c

Meh'a Geoulne Panama 
Hats, exactly half price. 
I.«dlei’ Fast Black Hose 
Pair ..........................7 c

Linen Ta t«
...................................2 c

I

Take a diiy off to fluht 
the Implement and vehi
cle trust by paintinft up 
your vehicles and farm- 
InK tool«.

Ready .Made Bed Sheets 
In this sale..............4 5 c

6 Cord SiKJOl Thread 
the spool ................. 4 c

Petroleum Jelly
Bottle ......................- 4 c

8|M>rm Sewinit Machine 
on. Biff Bottle.........4 «

David's Maiclc Black Ink
.....................•■■•••• 4 c

Adamantine Pins 
Paper ......................... l o

Aluminum Thimbles 
Each ...................   l e

Ijtdles* 3 Point Slippers 
P a ir ........................ 6 9 « '

Ironing Wax 
Bath ......... • S o

Unen.

Cold Cream and Glycer
ine Soap ...................4 o '

Laldes’ Sleeveless Vests
................................  7 o

* .. --1

RaHroads are planting 
trees to raise cross-ties 
for fhthre '«ae. A good 
Investment.
a tree every time you get 
a chance. '

r s u *

Trunks. Suit Cases and 
TVavellnii Baga for that 
trip at Bxcnrslon Price.

Going to Colorado? We 
have the wrap for you at 
Bargain Prices.

A. F. C. Amoskea, Ging
ham; cheap at 12 l-2c yd. 
In this sale........... IQ c

Faint heart never won 
fair lady—but a full purse 
can always pull the trick.

Trick Mirrors
............ 40

Join the band of money 
makers and buy some of 
these bargalna.

35c value Bleached Table 
Unen. Extra 8|HH<lal 
M .......................... IQ c

Anniversary 
Sale of-Gloves

These graitil Imrgaliis are made pos
sible by the general over-production in 
gloves. ^The demand did not equal the 
Uupp)̂ - a-lth the result that we have an ' 
enormous slock on hsnd—all strictly 
new and from the work shoim of the 
best foreign and American manufac
turers. The following prices will af- 

' feet a si»eedy clearance.

Sample Gloves, BUc’ values
Choice . . .  .......... .........................1 5 c
ir.50 values
In this sal e. , . . .41  1 9
II 2.̂  values 
Only ......... n Q8 c

Clearing Sale ' 
o f Men*s Clothing

without a question the grestest 
clothing opiKirtunIty ejiar offered the 
men of this community. Snappy, up- 

-to-date sultg possessing every point of 
excel lem ^ln fabric design are offered 
at siir^alngly low prices. It would 
be fplfy- to try to describe tbese value* 
—g  personal visit only can give you 

pro|ter Idea. Come early and take 
your pick of our large selection.

$25.00 Suita reduced to........ 6 6
120.00 Stilts reduced to.......$14 75
$15.00 Suits reduced to....... $11 15
12.&0 Suits reduced to.......... 4  9 25
$10.00 Suits reduced to.........0  7  45

One table 9 t Men's Clothing at ex
actly One Half original Prices.

Men's I-Jnk Cuff Buttons 
2 ^  and 25c vaines 

,Per pair ....... ........I 8 0

T h e  G i * e a t  T o e
Ever renlixe the work the great 

toe performa? Thoaestroog 
muades at the baae must 
give spring to the foot as it 
leaves the ground, playing 
whenever the foot is bent 
The Crossett gives room— 
look out for shoes that bind 
this place, causing your en
tire foot to ache.

CROSSETT
, ,  S H O E  .
^akes Lifcs.)YalkEaŝ

TRAM$9AàlC B ]A 0 0  OAU. ON VOUR OCALCN ON WWfTE Ug.
4 — *  L E W I S  A .  C R O S S E T T .  iMt t .
' •  NONTM AMNUTO«, «AS «.

ALL SHOES AND OXFORDS AT REDUCED PRICES

Hosiery

R m m a rk a b lt S a U  o f

Ladies*
High Grade 

■ Waists
These wststa sre exceptionally well 

made, of the best quality fabtirs, vari
ously Inserted with French and Ger
man Val I ..a res and trimmed with Val; 
(iuny, Baby Irish and Filet I .ace Me- 
daltinoa. They come In buttoh back 
styles and the collars and ruffa are 
trimmed to match. Home of the fol
lowing piireo do not even cover the 
coat of the materials.

lAdlvs rìse Walata, beantlfully trim
med, regular $2.50 values .
In Ihia sale'bnlV;:!«...........  • $1 9 6
Regular $1.50 values 
In thia aale........... .....> i ̂ -•■■06«

Bargains in 
Men*8 Shirts

To affect a apeedy clearance of onr 
Shirt atock we have divided our offer
ings into three lota aa follows.
IM  No. 1.—Negligee Shirts made of 
good quality iiercales laundered neck- 
tuind, reinforced shoulder, thorongly 
made, good patterns, 50 and 75c values
In this sale only........  ................ S 9 o
iAii So. 2.---50 Joxen high grade shliia 
made of good fabrics, 4-ply noNar Iwnda 
and enffa, regular $1.25 values
In ibla sale........................... 8 9 o
Ixit No. 2.— 32 dosen ablrta made of 
the best Imported fabrics, in dots. 
Btrli;««, Interwoven hgnrea, act., double 
stitched throughout. The ordinary 
price of these garmenta la $1.60 and 
$1.75, but we will offer them _
In this aale for.,t . .. . . . . ; . . . . $ 1  2 6

' ' A n n u k r ta r y  S a it  o f  B c a u iifm t W a *h  G o o tU

Charming nad aeasonable merchandise at bargain prlcen. We aarrlflce 
the>gooda jnat at a time when you nsed them, but we mast have the room 
they occupy In our atore and ara willing tbereforO to sell them to yon at 
a great sacrifice. \  ,
16c liawBS and Dimities..,.:....................... ^.............. ........................ l i e
10c Hptclai value, the yard........................... .............  ..........., . . . ,  ,8 e
$l-3c Lawna, worth lOc.'̂ .................... . . . . . . .j,. .......... ..............7 q
7 l-2c Lawns in thia sals................................ ................. ..................... 6 a

V A L U tI  YOU CANNOT gQUAL.
II Isn't' a question of profit now—It's , 

a quest Ion of gettlna the nierrhsndlse 
out of Qur store. Take advantage of 
those bargain offorlnga luH’siite aurh 
radical saving opiiortuntllea come but 
ueldom.
30c Silk Embroidered H<»ae.. • • 29 o  
50 and fiOr Lace, N ile  ami -
Kmbnildered Moae.. ...... . . . . . . . . .3 9 0
15c C-otton and l.sice Hose
In this sale................................ 13o

Tills sale (iresenis to the women an 
opiKirtunlly to buy. pretty desirable

"Laces and 
Embroideries

at coaalderahly lesa than ever b<>fore. 
It « III pay you to anticipate your fu- 
ture wanla and lay In a supply of laces 
for' trimming summer dresaea, under
wear etc. The following Items will 

tdemonetmte the pbenomlnal values.

Val and Ltuen lAces....... ........... le
Corset Cover, Rmbly Beading Edge

the yard ...,........  ^ ...1 9e

Superior Muslin 
Underwear

Beanllful garmenta bandaomely trim
med, made of thwvery best fshrlca aad 
offered at prices that barsly eovar tha 
cost of making—superb valuM that no 
women eaa afford to overlook.

Alan a full line of Coreeta at bargain 
prices.

,36c valnea In thia aale............... 22e
values in this aale................3 9 e

75c Corsft Cojjera................ 69e

TTAIWM 
SMCS 
:KTTir

Men’s Boston Oartam 
Bold everywhere at 25c./ 
Hpècial hers at — 1 2 o

25c qnaUty Men's Fine 
Bnependere
in thia aala........... 19o

Talcom Powdar
......... 8e

Eari *  Wllaon Collar^ 
(slightly Bofled) to eloae
•t.......... ..........••••• lO o

Man’s Fancy 80s. 25o 
vnlnw; In this aule
Per p a i r . 23o

Yes, you can alwaya Ilnd 
US on Indiana avenue wltb 
tbe asme bargain grln.

/

Hhne IHdlah—biark, Whita 
and brown ...

Peari Huilona
Ibwcn .......... 3 c

llair Pina
By ihe barrai............3 c

GikmI BIcarhcd Napkloa- 
In Ihla Sale........... ;. .4 c

Good aiae Col ion Towala 
In tbls sale only........ 4 c

Never Im* mlsled by ped- 
dlers, iheir joiimeyi^s- 
penses and prirea Ore 
long.

Mcn'a Canvaaa oioves 
In thia aale only.......7 c

Men'a Box—5 1-lc quAlty 
Special prtoe the p r..5c

Men'a Bow TIea
In thia aale only........ 7 c

Pont Carda
Smb ...... • 1«

Otlt Edge Shoe Pressing
......................  19e

Curling Irons
.......... .I........... 3e

Good Perfame
I.Arge baille ............7 c

r

Colgâtee Om IaI Powder
............... -..• 19e

"•K.
Wire llalr Ptaa
By tho boBch".......... |c

• -.
Bons CoHnr Buttons j
I>oaen.......  .........

2Cc Slrlag Ttaa ^
Choh»,......... ••••;|8<^

- -ceerv f

tt.23 AUrm «loafea j
....... * . i u ; . . , . " 9 0 4

-r**- • ♦

f lnnnann in thnt afialfal-
Ma ' qnaitty in onrselva# 
Ihnl in «aUnUbU stnls 
bbrnneaa Ip ochara.

LssUMÉsAMISshéÉBWMáaMnwi

/. -

-»'i

You W ill Smile
" Whtn W4 tickim yottr pockttbook' 
m th th€$* low priem». It*» a fact 
you will komm more valum ^ your 
pernoN u>An yoo carry awoy 
o f our bargain»’-koeau»m tn many 
camüüŜ Yomr Dollar» W ill Do Domb̂
UDmty.** I

Come in as EBiTjr.as Possible and MakasVour Selections From These Matchless Bargains

P e n f i i i i Q t o n  C o

^Men*s Uhdenvear
Wm bought tkaom higk grado good» 

mighty enmap and m  eoarm wiU 
elman thorn out at priem» that cannot 
fail to ermato intoiùo buying ontkm- 
s jo g e i. , s

P»ppar olfM im ghsä  StäSSe~^ 9 0 ^  
$aam Drewers..,.
ÈSc oálOm Bdibrigan Uniat- f ià J  
^bfi'ánd  Dtaworê.̂ ..: ^

ly--

i
‘ iV’'v- - ■
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WICHITA WCSNkV TH M I% % ICH ITA rA U k t. T tX A fc  iU k Y  101». 1 f»>

W i d É a  D a l y  T i in e s
» MtllthW Oalbr’ Km W * AMMlay.

Tlw  TlmM PiiMtoMNt C* wip«i«y. 
IPrtaUra u A  TuNHAere.)

PabU ito« at ■(,
TMh m  CuIMHii»  InAlaiM A vmnWi

DlraMwatorneara * 
nraak Kail......
■a  Baarard.........▼. P. aad Oaal ITsr
O. a  Aadaraoa.........8ae> aad Traaa.
B. ■. H a lt Wll#7 nialr. T. C. Tbalck- 

ar. N. Hoadaraoo.

[Thoaa Aavtaf trlaada or raiauraa
«M o a s  IB or oat of Uw eity will coa- 
lar a Caror by raporMac aaaia to tha 

’Plioiia-Offloa,'1^7 raaldeacoi
m .-< 4 lto r ]

•uboerlptiaa Ratso:
■y Uw year (nail or carrier).IkOO 
By tba month (mall or carr1ar>....i0 
By Urn Waak (mail or oarriar)....lS

Talaftoitoa:
>Bca ....................................,-m

Ottica............................. -IW

hitarad at tha Poatofflca at WIchIM 
Falls aa saeoad-clau mail mattar.

■d Howard...........Oooarai Xanagor
&  D. Doanall...................CHy BJltor.

WiaaiU Falla Taxas. July hth, 1t(».

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For

fhr

For

RapraaaataUra IM 'A  DIstrtet.
O. B. HAMILTON of Childraoa 
DIstrtet Attomay. 30th Jud. Dist.:
P. A. MARTIN of Oraoam.
Cooaty Jad<a;
WL T, TBAQBIL 
RbartR and T a i Ccdlsctor:
A. M DA Via.
J. W. WAUCÜP. *
DIstrtet and Coonty QaiR 
W. A. RKID.
County Traasnrar:
TOM W. McHAM.
County Tax Asaaaaor: [
W. J. BULLOCK.
J. P. JONCS.
Constable. Pradnet No. 1:
PBTB RANDOLPH.
County Attomay:
T. B. GRKBNWOOD.
County Commlasionar. Pra. No. 1 
D. R  THOMAS. '

Tha total Stata and aoualy tax for 
WlchIU county last ycar was 80e on 
tha ons huadrad dolían assassad val
úas. Coastdartnf that proparty Tal
aos bara graatly Inownsad, thls tas 
sbould ba eut dpwa to at laast dO canta 
oa tha ona bandrad dolían valuatlon 
for tha yaar IhOd.

Tha dry waathar o f tba last lew 
days la causing tba tarman to njoica, 
for It glraa them an opportunity to 
finish up tba wheat and out harrydt, 
aod  ̂ to do much needed work the 
cotton fields. The proaiiects for big 
com and cotton crpoa wĵ n nerar 
more flatering In many lo^tions; sor
ghum and other feed «to|m a n  also

The lull nnditloik It saam* can 
nsTar^he so wall uadantOQd until after 
a ^ p e r ty  owner pays hla tbg^on prep
a y  that has bean assasaad at Its full

growing nicely. /
The rote for the dissolution of the 

Independent school district at the elec
tion which Is being held today will be 
a very light one— probably not more 
than 3 |)er cent of those entitled to 
vote having availed themselves of the 
opportunity. One reason for this was 
the fact that no election tickets wete 
provided, and those voting were forced 
to write out their tickets.

A month ago no one would have 
dreamed that opiMisIllon to Governor 
Campbell would be so great aa It now 
ap|<ears to ba. He will It« re-elected. 
In all probability, but the vote is go
ing to be siilflclently close to convince 
him that the democrats of Texas, and 
even some of those who will vote for 
him at the primaries, ara displeased 
In many rws|tects with his administra
tion.'

The bast way in which to encourage 
‘nax-dodglag“ Is for the local govern
ment to encourage those who practice 
It by giving them contmets for work 
,to ba paid for out of money collected 
from ^x-peylng cltixena

The latest Associated Prraa bulle
tins from Denver Indicate " that the 
Texas delegation has Joined handa 
with Ihd enemies of Bryan to accom- 
pllah hla defeat. This will be done.by 
Joining In the revolt against the action 
of the committae on credent Isle In un
seating Colonel Guffey and hla dele
gation from Penuaylvanta.* If the Guf
fey crowd wins out. It will give the 
opposition to Bryan one more vose 
than Is necessary to accomplish his 
defeat.

It la the opinion of nearly every vis
itor lo WIehIta Falla that this city Is 
doing more building than any town of 
which they have knowledge In Texas.
In nearly all towns In Texas this Is 
their dull seastm, but It Is different In
WIchiU Fslls. Bmploymaat Is balng 
girofi to St least twice as,many car 
peniers, brick and stone masons In 
July of this year aa compared with 
ibe coriTsiMindlng month of last year; 
our scholastic population In the county 
hss Increased over 40 pec cent the |iast 
year. AH theae thlnga show to

w|M axtsat Wlnhlta Falla aafi Wich
ita' «Qtnty are growtof and prospering, 
sud l i  tlM present rata of lacressa In 
population, la maintained llw  censúa 
of It lfi ahoia^, show a population for 
WIchIU FaHs o fn f HaH U.OOO.

value for taxation. It Is true the gen
eral Slate and county tax can be re
duced In proportion to thé Increase In 
taxable values, but In esaea-where a 
spelcpi tax has bean levied no reduc
tion In tha tax rata can be made. It is 
this fact that Is causing Governor 
Campbell ao much tronble. The law, 
no doubt, was enacted for the si>eclal 
benefit of tha “ tax dodger," but In set
ting a trap to catch this class of oiir 
people, (h e law Is working n hardship 
on all commnnilles In every county of 
the State where a special tax la l>elng 
assessed and crollacted.

Makb It understood In no unralsi'iV- 
able terms that Wichita Falls Is not, 
nor has sha ever been. Indebted to the 
lawless element for any part of her 
present prosperity., As a rule, money 
seeking honest Investment 1« not at
tracted to s town by the fact that 
thlnga are run on Ibe wide-open order. 
The Times nnderstanda full well that 
all wide-awake towns and cities have 
places of vice in sidle of all that can 
be done to suppress them, but It does 
not know of any town or city which 
looks to or depends for their support 
from such a source. If these plscci* of 
vice are luxuries, they prove expensive 
in the long run. !.«( our officers do 
their duty, and they «rill do this If 
backed by the substantial men of af 
fairs In whom ths people of Wichita 
Palls have confii^ence, and who can be 
deiiended upon to do their duly as 
good cltlxeils when sit Emergency 
arises.

. K. H. Williams, the blacksmith can
didate for governor of Texas, has 
aprung himself to the extent of a pine 
table, which he has placed In a comer 
of hts shop, and Hired a stenographer 
to aaalal him In answering wheelbar 
row Ineds of letters which tue malls 
bring him dally to Cumby. He la con 
ducting his campaign In a novel way. 
and (he newsiwpera of the State arc 
good to him. In that they notice bis 
every movement aa^ronch.as If he was 
really a great man. This notoriety Is 
gaining voles for Williams, and thons- 
■rtds of them will be given him Just 
for the novelty of the thing. He It In 
his K7th year, but does not appear to 
have last any of his cunning. Gover
nor ('amptH-ll apitarentiy realties tha'

be to Up saalast It. aa « hto tttoods ar*
storaned at the maSBi(nde of the W il
liams boom, which seems to be sweep 
tag the State from one end to the 
other. ~

Track laying on the Wichita Falls 
and Southern from Olney to tha coal 
fields to progritMing nicely, and before 
Angimt 1st WIchiU Falls wiU have di- 
rsot railroad coaeetlon with one of the 
best coal Qelda In the Southwest. The 
building o f this road should do more 
ttpin any other one.thing In making 
of Wtohlts Fall’s a manufacturing cen
ter, frun the fact that the price of 
fuel wtuNi* cbeaiii-ned at least 50 per 
cent of that *rblcb Is now belsg paid, 
and capital aeektpg Investment In man
ufacturing enterprlMS will avail it- 
■elf of the advanlagOa to l>e obtained 
by locating at Wichita P^IU. Wo have 
the railroad facilltlea, tbe^ater, the 
fuel and the land that will prbdure as
fine crops of cotton and as mnbh of
It per acre as land In any county i*  
the State. W’lth these advantages, 
there la no resson why a cotton factory 
second to none in the whole Southwest 
should not be esiubllshed right here 
at W’ IchliB Falls, There sre but few 
lowna In the State that can tmast of 
eight railroad ouilenia and Wichita 
Falla does not ekpcct to stop at this. 
She has fair pros|«ccts of one and per
haps two more within the next twelve 
months. These f.tcts should be thor
oughly kept before tbe world, and If 
the pru|M>r steiis are taken by which 
thia ran he done, It will nut lie a great 
while until the desired results will Iw 
obtained.

The democratic nntlonal platform 
will undoubtedly contain a plank for 
legislation for publicity of caraimlim 
contributions, and Mr. Bryan can be 
relied ufsin to advocate publicity of 
contributions so fnr as tbe democrats 
are concerned In the campaign thit 
fall. This will f>e an easy task for tbe 
democracy this year, as It Is not prole 
able that there' will be any g i^ t  cam 
paign fund. Mr. Bryan will not toler
ate c-oulrlbutiona from prlvllege-aaek- 
Ing corporationa. and experience baa 
proved that no great sum can lie ex- 
liecteil from Individuals.

Tbe attitude of the democratIc latrty 
and Its leaders toward the publicity 
question furnishes a striking contrast 
to that of the republicans. WTien a 
similar plank was presented In the re- 
ptibllcan convention In ("hlcago It was 
rejected by an overwhelming vole, 
Taft’a own Stale voting against the 
lilank, from which lb may be Inferred 
that Tsft himself bellev*-s that the 
repiililicnns w ill need-all the trust con- 
Irlbullons they run extort In order to 
bring about Bryan's defeat.

MR. BRYAN*« OFTIM IM L

Ur. Bryan’a optimism to ot the right 
kind. He telle Mr. Bidder he beltovee 
he can carry New York, hot that he 
can win without tbe electoral vota of 
that Stale. Mr, Bryan to confident 
that vast changes of political aefftf- 
nient have taken place within the past 
four years and In this hla Judgment 
may. be accurate. He makee the race 
under conditions that are totally dif
ferent from tbe conditions governing 
the last three presidential campaigns.

The States carrle<l by Judge Parker 
four years ago have 141 electoral votes 
and adding tp these the eighteen votes 
of Misaonrl and the seven voles of Ok
lahoma, which are sure to be demo
cratic thiB year, Mr. Biyan enters the 
leaving sevenly-alx votes to be obtaln- 
fleld with 166 votes reasonably sure, 
ed from the debatable States.

New York. Ohio and Indiana would 
supply the deficiency. So would New 
York, New Jersey, Ohio and Nevada, or 

Tii'ew York, Illlnola and New Jersey.
7ieaTing New York out of the calcii- 

latlon.'jlllnola, Indiana, Ohio and New 
Jersey wO|tId do.

If Mr. BrTan sbould run well In the 
far West and carry California. Nevada. 
Idaho,, Montana. Colorado and tbe Da
kotas. he would netql hut forty-four 
voles, which might be bbtalned In Illf- 
nols, Indiana and Nebraaka.

It Is assumed that the democratic 
platform will present a stronger appeal 
to the masses than has any demo
cratic platform of recent yoars. and It 
IS assumed that there are more o|ien- 
mlndeil voters In the country now than 
ever before. If Is probable, too. that 
demcM-ratic harmony will jirevall to a 
greater extent than In any year since 
1892, when Mr. Cleveland swept Ih» 
lyunlTA.—Houston Post.

Rvery preacner ought to be an as
tronomer, uihI be able to preach on the 
lexl. “ The Heavens Declare the'Glory 
of Go«l." and then go on and explain 
how they do so. says the Ohio State 
Joriinal. man can he brought to sei> 
as clearly the majt-sty, the pow-er. the

vtodMB o i Um JUaRfiJMy Oa* a* «^ *a
led iato tb* ooef a p tottoa o f Uw woa- 
dent of IbflBlt* spao*. Tbe greoteet 
ekeptlcs of tbe wm-M have trembled la 
dismay wbea they kxAed a axaneot at 
tbe Btara. Tbe two plaoee where a 
man can feel the Infinite One clooelt 
Is in a aacrifice and in a conatellatkia.'
In the one the life, in the other the 
majeety. The first to. of courae, tha 
greater, but the second, next to it. 
“The firmament ehoweth His handi
work.” No man who seca that nnd na- 
derstands it could be an el heist nay 
more than be could be a fish. The 
man who beholda a star and compre
hends all its relations to all the nnl- 
vorse, and sees in IVa swift flight 
across apace the perfect harmony It 
mnintaina with ' the rushing worlds 
everywhere around, and witneasea Itn 
delicate balance as It whirls through > 
a myriad of varied forces pulling in all  ̂
direcllona, could no more doubt that * 
a wlae and loving God did al! this than 
he could doubt he bad a mother.

Remember when you leave on your 
vaMtIon.to have the Times follow you. 
You'll never appreciate getting the
home paper more than when you are
away froth home.

The grand Jury, which took an ad
journment several weeks ago to g lv* 
the farmer members of that body an 
opportunity to harvest their crops, wttl 
convene again next Monday to flaiah 
their work.

The county commlaalonera are now 
In sesslun as a board of equallxatioe.

Pleasant View ram i
J .W . COEN. Prop

THOBOUQHBRKO BARRED ROCKfi. 

Fine bred peulty a specialty., 

EOQfi-42,00 far IS

Jolly, -  -  Texas

SEE

M O O R E & R IC H O LT
-FOR-

Pittsburg Perfect” Electric W d d « l F o x es

Ï 6 ;inil 49 itu h FirM Kciicc, 36, 46 amt 5»S Foultry and Fence

m ot am$0

IMMMMMMMMItfl

Fostmester O. T. Becen. 
American National Insurance Ct», Oal- 

vesion. Texas.
Gentleim-n:—I bad the pk“,si:rv of 

meeting your representative whom I 
found to be a most thorough ren'lc- 
man; and also a thorough *D<«ircn«-e 
man. I had explaine<l to me lb* ik>1<c;' 
BOW being written by the Airi-rk-an 
National liisursnce  ̂Company, and I 
candidly say It Is one of the bes‘ and 
so strongly did I think so. tha: I took 
a policy for |5,u(t0. I consider I* the 
best of all I have, and I carry several. 
I am glad to see tbe strong men of 
Texas taking stock and pnah'ua this 
company, aa there Is nothing tike 
keeping Texas moaey at bonie. B* 
•'(ire to keep tbe good work golfig, and 
also keep your atmit at work In thla 
part of the Biate, where he wlP not 
only help your company, hue my 
friends also. Yowra truly. 4

OT18 T. BACO.N.

WIchHa Mill A Etovatar Company....
I am much pleased to have investi

gated your company and I consider It 
a favor to bo abla io  become a policy 
hordpr In your compaay.

1« view of the npheoval In iasur- 
aace matters In New York City re- 
cewkly, it has demonstrated to jno that 
the time has now come for a great tn- 
aoraace compaay la Texas, ao the peo
ple of Texas eaa retala their -prem- 
tnma at home, tnateadof sending them 
outside the borders of our State. 
Tbur company aaaiated by such mea 
aa you have asaoclatod with you in 
tb4a company, to sufficient guarimtec 
to aajraoe seeking a policy, that fh* 
money wlll be paid to bis family after 
be to dead aad gone. ------- ------—

Yours very Irul.v, 
FRANK KEU-. Preside-t

Offlca of County and O latrM  Clark.
. WIchiU Falls, Texas.

Tour representative calltMl on me 
today and explained the fine policy you 
are aow lasnltig. Tt Ta a pleasur*' fO' 
■M Up take a policy In your company 
as rth iak the Ameritau Tfatlonal de- 
•ervea tlie liberal patronage' It to- re- 
ceivlBg among the represenUtive men 
of onr State. ( -

It Indteates a worthy doMre to iMb
rootoo a flrat-claaa home conrptay and 
tha* kaep Texaa money at home., Very 
traly yonra, W., A. RMD.f

Cotnity aad District Clerk.

DON’T BE GUILTY OF THE FO LLY
O F  T R Y I N G  T O  B E A T  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E

Lots o f meft, just as snuu-t as you, tried it and their administrators had to sacrifice much o f the 
property to pay o ff debts; their wives are fighting thé w olf from the door, their children uneducated.

/#• OOiers. In the midst of.old age, with fortune # #
— ------5—- — IT swept away, lament their error when too late *  "  "Jr

/
WHEN YOU BUY, A  POLICY

G E T OMB  
QMTOMB 
G E T  O M B  
G B T O M B

with a loan value after the third year, 
■that has paid up insurance after third year, 
■with a cash value after the third year, 
-that will carry itself for several years after 
the third ytM X ,

that pays twice its face for accidental death, 
-that becomes fully paid up in. o f total 
disability or loss o f either two riiembers of 

/ the body.
GBT OM B -Ee  sure o f this—that will never call for ex

tra assessments as you grow older; in other 
WOKl2_ _________-______  ^

G B T O M B  
G BT OM B

.. y

Boy Life Insurance—Don’t Buy Gold Bricks!
You can find just what you want in the great Texas Company, the leader in the wTiole southwest

.r •

The American Nafl. Insurance Co.
: OrOALVMktON

M O R A  C. CLAR K ,
-4 » Grctieral Agent

OffUc «)f the City Council:

Wichita Falls, Texas.
A rept-taentatlve of the Am^rieja 

National InaiiranceX’o.. called cn me 
today, and after,,>(ninwlng me t'ntf ad
vantages Insurance buaincaa

home company, had no truu- 
fH-reatlng me to the exten* of 
■i>ollcy. In thia connection I 

b<g to any that you have In your oom- 
pun) The very proposition In the^way 
of life In-urance that I have wished 
for for the last ten years. And I can 
state to you frankly that I l>elleve the 
people of Texas -Will appreciate the 
fact that you people in organixing this 
company have done a great work for 
the people throughout the whole atate, 

Yours very truly,
. T. B. NOBLE, .Mayor.

ColSma'h-Lysaght-Blarr Company,
Aa sUted to you personally a few 

weeka ago. I believe that your Texaa 
company Is a better proposition for 
qne to Insure In than any of the old 
line Basterq companlea, for several 
reasons. ' ~

The first of many reaaona It that 
the gentlemen who are officers and dl- 
rectora of the American National In- 
•uranee Company are Ihoroughly 
known to the people t»f Texas to he 
clear, clean-cut, honest bnsines men.

Another reason Is that the premi
ums paald to the Texaa Company will 
be Invest^ In Texas,

It la a pleasure for me to take out a 
policy with your company today.

W ILEY, BLAIR.
Seefy. and Oen’I. Manager.

Wlchjtg Balls, Texas 
I hsve taken a policy 1h the Ameri

can National Inaarance Cof, and I 
think It the piost liberal mntra^ l 
ha_ve ever known. 1 think your compa- 
ny'ltB a Texas tnsUtution. deserves en
couragement gild aupport. <

Yours truly,
. JA8. T. MONTGOMERY,

' Attomey-at-Laiv..

B'urnsids A Walktr. Physiclani and 
Surgsona.
Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Enclosed you will find my check for 
premiums, alao acknowledge receipt of

one I have ont of five others/ bar* had 
for some tim*.

'  • Tours tr*ry turly,
W. H. W A LK E R  M. D.

1̂
Am

Bah
Ami

Halt
Aim
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL CTATKMCkT, WICHITA COUNTY, TIXAC.

•*‘®**“ *  niwnctal condition of WtchlU 
Oomtr, Toxna, for the year ending Pebnury 10th. 1*00, Ute expenditure for 
Tanonn^rpoeee ne allowed by the Commitslonera' Court, the total amount 
pnld oat for Jury aervlcea in the Dlatiict. County and Justice Courts, the aggre- 
gnte amount ret^Tcd and paid out of each fund, the Imlance to the credit of 
each fund and the total Indebtedness of the County

County Judge
d is b u r s e m e n t s .

County Clerk .....................................  . \  ̂ ¿71 90
i ^ r i c t  Clerk .................................. ‘ ! i.’ ! ! i . "  too oo

............................................................................................... S48 65
A ~ *w o r  ..............  .................  .......V  .............. « , «4 9
Sunreyor ............................... .................................. X . . . . ............... 15 00
County Attorney ..................................... ................ . . > ......  .........32 60
Commissioner Precinct No. I ..................................... ?K 7 ............ 225 00
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 ................ .........................." l i d  04
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 , ■  ̂ —  ""
Commissioner Precinct No. 4 .
Bonrd of Prisoners.......... ...  .
Court House and Jail auppllea
Small • Pox .......... ............... ..
Stationery...................... ........
Adrertislng and Printing ____
FueL Lights, Water and Phone
Poor ..... .............  .......... ..

' t «Roads and Bridges...............,.
Elections .............. ..............
County Physician .................
Court House and Jail reilairs .
Janitor ...................................
Stenographer , •................ .
Inquests............'............ .
Lunaev Expense .................. "
Vital StatUllcs ............... . ..
Mlacellaneoiis _ _______ , ..........
Grand Jurors ............... ..........
Bailiffs .......

175 00 
1»4 00 
380 80 
28 46 

521 17̂  
S73 17 

75
452 50

1.341 88 
12,857 44 

227 60 
348 77 
624 68 
455 00 

6tl 00 
45 00 
6 00 

21 »0 
133 80 
530 00 
219 50

Petit Jurors District t'ourt  ..........  .......... ..............................  T.146 20
Petit Jurors County Court .................... ................... ....................... 318 00
Jurors Justice Courts ................. ................... ........................... 4 OO
Warrants issued by County Judge  ........ ; . . . -----....................  .....  200 25
Interest on Bridge Bonds ........ ...............V,................ ...........  .......  735 oO
Treasurer's Commissions ..................... ............................................  248 96
Mmount |>aid 2nd Class Fund in payment of CoOrt House Bonds.. . .  2,5<KI OO
Interest on Court House Bonds ..........................................................  I08 S3
Amount of Scrip issued previous year and paid out of receipts for

this year ........................................................................... ........ .. " 2*1 58

-dlahárMa dartag yaar..................................................... S.MS M

............... I  M 7 t 04Balaace 00 head Pebraary 10th. 1908 ...............
RECAPITULATION.

Total Balance on band In rarlouA fuada FettruaiT IHb. 1907 .......... 127.447 69
Total receipta daring year ... .xT............... ............. ....................  86.985 14

Total dlaburaementa during year
M4.S8S 14
. .̂717 86

Total balance on hand In rai^oaa funda February lOth. 19U8.......... 185,664 98
/  INDEBTEDNESS.

Bridge Bonds............ .................... .................... . ................................... 121.000
Done by order of Commisslonera' Court of Wichita County. Texas, this

the 9th day of June A. O. 1908. 
(Seal) ^

éa sm

W. A. REID. 
Clerk County Court. Wichita County, Texaa.

COMMITTEE TO 
FONT WORTH JULY 20.

B.

Total Bapendlturee
( RECK1PT8 
^Irat Claaa or Jury Fund.

g la n ce  on hand February 19. 1907 ................. .'-----
Amount received during y e a r ...................................

, .828,717 85

2.1 S3 01
3.107 3«

, f  r.-ZOit 81
Amount disbursed during .................................................................... 2.11'J 19

Balance on hand February 10th. 1908 ...........................................3.17S 62
Sacond Claaa or Road and Bridgo Fund. . ~

Balance on hand February 19th, 1907 ................................................ 8̂ 11.248 01
Amount received during year ........................................................  13.UI8 34

_  • $ 2 4 , 3 8
Amount disbursed during year ..........................................................  13.83:! 01

Balance on hand February lOih. lOftS ....................  ................. $10,433 37
0

Third Claaa or Central Fund.
Balance on hand February 19th, 190" ..........  .......■......................$10,009 61
Amount recelveil during year ...........................................................  7,980 19

Amount disbursed during

Balance on band F'ebruary 10th, 1908 ................. ....................... ■ $ 9,180 9$
Fourth Claao or Court Houae and Jail Fund.

Balance on hand February. 19tli, 1907 ....................................... ....... $ 4.o<»6 43
Amount-recelvekl during year ......................................... ... ----  2.829 It

I  0.835 81

.Wpedal to tao Time*
Fort Wonh, Tex., July J.— Mr. B. 

Cain, chairman of the conimltee on 
taxation of the Texaa Commercial Rer- 
Wtarles’ Aaaociatton, has -spiMiintod 
the members of the committee and 
called a meeting of the oommlttee in 
Fort Worth Monday. July 20th. at the 
rooms of the association In the base
ment of the Wheat building. The fol
lowing are membere of the committee:

B. B. Cain, chairman, Tyler; Homer 
D. Wade. Stamford; G. W. Armâtrong. 
Port Worth: R. K. Scott, Parla: C. 1... 
Wallis, BesunionI'. -M. Ijisker. Galves
ton; John L  Spurlln. Hamilton: W. M. 
ijicpy, Abilene: H. M. Moore, Austin; 
R. N. Stafford. Mineóla; L. J. Hart, 
San Antonio; Cahrles H. Mills, Corsi
cana; Cato Soils. Clehtirno; N. H. Rag
land, Paris; Royal "A. Ferris. Dallas; 
A. S. Cleveland, Houeion; Brooke, 
Smith. Brownwood: W, W. Csmeroo. 
Waco; Fred P. Hanili. Temple; W. D. 
Craddock, Terrell.

The exetrutlv.e .sojpniltice of the as
sociation will also meet with IIm* lax 
committee. The following are mem
bers of the executive committee:

Paul Waples. chalnnan. Fori Worth; 
K. W. Kirkpatrick. McKinney; J. A. 
Kemp, Wichita Fulls; W. P. H. McFsd- 
din, Beaumont; R. J. Kleberg. Kings- 
ville; L M. Bui«, Stamford.

The Galveston eonferenee felt that 
eareful thought nod study should be 
given this lni|>ortant subject, and au- 
tborlxed the apiKdntment of a tax com
mittee which. In conjunction with the 
executive committee. Is eni|M>wered to 
outline the |>osltlon of the Texas Com- 
rocrrlal Secreatrlea' Asaociation on the 
auliject of taxation.

All available Information Is being 
assembled and data pieiNtred to Hub- 
'nilt to this eommlttee. They will deal 
with ilie subject. Strlcfiy from an et-o- 
nnmical standiHdnt, and will consider 
the tux laws and créditions In Texas 
as coni|>sred with other- States, as 
well as taking Into consideration their

W hen  you think o f furniture, think of “The  

Jourdan Furniture Co;'*— when you think 

of The Jourdan Furniture Co., .think o f 

Furniture. W hen  you want the best and  

the^most your - money w ill buy, >j>u know  

where to go.-- Everything new and the 

prices right at our house.^-:*: Yours for biz,-

-/

The Horn« 
Furniilwr« FURNITURE CO. TlwHc

ForniglMr«

own experience and obesrvatlons on 
the effect of Uuiaikm on material de
velopment.

The conaideraUon of this subject by 
a committee of cltlsens representing 
the taxpayers of Texas and entirely 
freed from the polltlcsl fortunee of any 
Individual or factloon will be a wel
come Innovation to thooe who pa.v tax
es, and Is an encouraging sign of the 
(imea.

ELKS W ILL LEAVE FOR
DALLAS NEXT S U ^ A Y .

^  good sized crowd of Elks will 
leave Sunday afternoon to attend the 
reunion at Dallas, which will begin on 
that day.

Arrang'-menta have been made with 
the Fort Worth and Denver, whereby 
a.specitti cur will be reserved for those 
going from Wichita Falla Sunday af
ternoon, provided us many as twenty- 
live will go. It Is Itelieved that no 
(rouble will be experienced In getting 
a crowd of more than this numlier.

Nearly the entire m«ml>enihlp of the 
Wichita Falls lodge will attend (he 
retinlpn, tiut a number will not go un
til later In the week.

CAM M E LL SAVS HE IS
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

\
.\ualln. TVx.. Jiily 6.--Oovemor 

Caraphell loft bere today for ('orairana 
«b ere  he will speak tonigbt. He saya 
he la confldent of defeatlng Wllllamà 
by a Urge majority In (he coming pri
ma riea. .

Uomnilsslouer uf Inaufunce l » v e  lo- 
dnv dei'lared false thè report thst he 
will aeek thè governorship two years 
hence.

Coll<H-tliig accounts la a lIMle alow 
at preM-nt, but If everyone who can 
would |Niy, many who raonts |iay 
would |>s.v.— Bonham News.

The Tmes ran t>e found on sals at 
Ralnh Dameirs. 704 Ohio a.euue

■THt-

Plumbing
Stssm and Hot Wstn Hsating 
sstimEtos msde frss. A11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by prscticRl plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipee and the - Roberta 
natural stone germ proof, Fil
ters. Located at dty hall 

building ’PhoM 806.

WICHITII PLUMBING CO.

W . H . H .

THATCHER
,. .jif-

Room 5, over Trevathan & 
Olaod grqgery store! hagdies

R E A L  E S T A T E

LUg your property frir sals or 
rent with me an«i I will give 
you prompt attention.

■j r_i ■■■!8 -JLI

L R  LAWLER
W IL L  DO TOUR

B A R B A R  W O R K

T ry  one o f our Summer 
SERG E SU ITS  made 
to measure. Not expen- 
aive.

N E A T ,  C O O L  

a n d F L U T T E R Y

Guaranteed
• • H u t  c e t f "

SMITH a  WINSEH
TAILORS

Extra Trousers

F R E E !

•LEST BE TH ET|I|.^HAT aittOa

two fond hearts uigether. If yaa ara 
golng to aUej^tU a weddlng, elther aa 
a iHiBclpaUér a guest, make ynor gift

A PJtécìC OF GOOl) JBWBLRT.

U thè most isBilng of all glfta It  
ts liy far Ih« moat aeoeptable. I (  ymm 
seleet your Jeweiry gtfl bere It wUi 
meta one alwut whlck (bere will b » • •  
dmibt sa to Ita qnaMty. We ha ve a 
spleadid variety of auch glfls to ehaoaa 
fn>in, ranging In prie« fruai ss Nula 
aa yoH want to pay to as mttefa sa yaa 
rare lo expend.

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
KverTUilngup.lo.dat«. Fourcba'ra 

Steam, Shower and Tub BaUis. Flral- 
clatt workmen. W e aollcit yourlrai e.

T . M .^ a iM S
712 INDIA?5

EVERYTHING IN

H ARDW ARE 

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVENUE.

J.H.PELLin
The old 
Rollablo  ̂
Tailor

Has opened bis tailor shop la tb« 
rooms upoUlra over TnllU* paint shot 
tod duliciu your oroera. If you like 
CO be drsMy than hava him ntaka you 
a suit An work guaranteed ^
Call and tea my mrm Spring Bamplea 

Cleaning and Repairing a Spectalty
Suits Pressed for.................  50c
roat Pressed for............................ 85c
Paata Praaasd for .....................  15c
Aults Cleaned and Pressed........ $1.54
Pants Uleaned and Pressed..........5Uc
l.edles’ flkiris Cleaned and Pfsssd.75c 
Ladles' Skirts Pressed .................Sir

Plumbing
I  hsTs h 

sxpeiieiM  
ness ani I
man to to«

I bava had 17 yaara practlcal 
expeiiegcs In thè plsmblng busi- 

am (hs only pracUeal 
plamMng and henaing 

buslnesa la thls city. W ill bs 
giad to flgurs wlth you 0«  aay- 
thing In my lina. Will giva a 
striet gparant««, If nacsaaary. on 
all work. Ws oàa fumlsh you 
witk gooda mads by any of (he 
leadlng OMBUfactarsrs-* of Um  
United Rtatas.

Am now maklng« a apsclal 
prics o€ $8250 oa Porcsiain Bath 
Tabe, wbicb caa’t bs bonghi for 
thè money by any of my eoa»- 
pgtitors.

Will open np far thè proodnt 
at Abbott Paint Co., corner of 
Bigbtb stroot and Otto arena«.

'  W . W.CoImmmp.

Ca$nailt Work

I. H. Robëhs
f

Gallarmi Contractor ^  
Walks, Curbing, Stops, 
TTo'ô f  s, FónodaiSóficr

/ ^ J E W E L E R

W ICHITA F A U S  
FO U N D R Y  

&  M ACHINE Co.

HiVR to nnnounrt* t li n t  

their tilHt'liiite shop ia now 
reiKiy for hII kiiiiln of rr> 
pnir work.

We ulao t'Hrr.v in at<M*k ■ 
coinplete line of Hlnch 
-pifH*. Fittings, V'alves, In- 
jectora, Ktetim Oaugeo. 
Luliru'utora, Oil C u|m, 

(.! reHHe C u p a, W ti t e r 
(tHiigen, (fiKige CtM'ko, 
I'(irking, etc.

WRITE Ofl PHONE US

In iiihlilioti to II full line of

G R O CER IES
We hiiiHlIe fresh

V e g e t a b l e s  . 
a n d  T n n t s

Keiiienilier thnt we gunran- 
fee every iirtiele thnt we oeil. 
(iive UM your tmaineoa -nna 
tse promise h service thoi 
will piense.

Morris and

6M

HEATH ,
Storage Sc Trans* 

for Com pany-^
Wore I fo i ia e  «n«1 o fllc s  c o r 
n er 12th t>t. And Ohio Are.

Phone 132
f.

K e c e ir e m  nnd, fo rw A rd e rs  o f  
m ercband iAe. H ou s ;) * h o ld  
goods m o re d  and stored .

• /

m ST. JUMES RUTEL
Under managemesl of J. B. 
Hstt Contractins Coapaay. 
Ixiñtéd In Um  heart of the 
etty,

AMERICAN PLAN
s

a u o  Par Day.
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REMEMBER
THE GREATEST MERCHANDISING EVENT OF THE YEAR

COMMENCES W ED N ES D A Y, JU L Y  8lh REMBUBER
AND C o n t in u e s  in  f u l l  b l a s t  f o r  t w o  w e e k s ..

IN  T H I S  g r e a t  c l e a r a n c e  S A L E - W E  W I L L  I N C L U D E  A L L  O U R

MAMMOUTH STOCK of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
All broken lots of goods will go at a great sacrifice. We will also include staple cotton goods,
such as Prints, Percales, Ginghams, Bleached Domestic, etc., which all usually ornjt in such

* • ’ -
sales. All men’s and boy’s Clothing and Hats go at 25 per cent discount. Also our choice 
and beautiful stock of Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children’s Oxfords, consisting of all styles, leath
ers and lasts have been reduced 25 per cent in this Great Clearance Sale. The reductions we

I

arje making are genuine. * You owe it to yourself and family to buy.where you can save money
JU S T  C O M E  A N D  LOOK ----YOU CAN^T H E L P  B U Y IN G !

• ^

Remember the Date!—Wednesday, July 8th

W. B. McCLURKAN ~
CORNER SEVENTH STREET ANO OHIO AVENUE. THE STORE WITH THE GOODS. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

'f?

L •

Brown & 
Cranm.er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R N I S H  
E S  T I M A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHn*A FALLS, TEX.

0

Brown Ai

C ranm er

INTRUDER WAS SH OT ' ouM'liv burRiar wa. a «hit«* man

1 -
WOULp-BE BURGLAR GOT WARM 

RECEPTION AT HOME OF 
E. B. BTONECIPHER.

TWO LOADS OF BIRD SHOT
A WouAdcd Man Calla for a Phy- 

* alcian.

**T1m  W ic h iu  F bOb R<hit«”

The WtcUu Fmlla'à Northweatem R) 
. . . . .  . . .  . . .  Byatafli. . . .  . . .  . . . . .
Timo Card ERoctIva Juna ISth, ISOS.
To fTodorick. Dafly—
liMVM Wichita ITalla.......S'.SOcLfB-
Arrlr« PreOerIrk S:20 p. n.
To WtchIU Falla,'Daily—
I.«aTa Piiadaiick  ...... S;00a. m.
ArrtTc Wichita,Falla'r...... 12:.t0p. m.

.Wichita Falla and Southam. 
Laaaca WltHilta Falla ........3:10 p.m.
ArriTM O lady..................... ^40

‘ Laavaa OInày ............r . . . ; . f :3 0 a .m
ArrtTaa'w’ Ichna F a lla ....... Il:?l0a. m.

C. L  FONTAINB. G. P. A.
 ̂ f  '

T H T C T t E H O T E L

\'
From PYliiaya Oaliy.

H«;twccn 2 and 3 o'clock thia mom- 
Ina IL B. Stoncclphcr, the coal dealer, 
dlacovcr!^ a man looking In a window 
at hla holqe at 1200 Buri^tt street and 
Bred two akota from a shotgun at the 
latrufter, oae of which. It' Is believed, 
took cEect.

Sereral weeks ago. during Mr. Stone- 
cipher's abaenre frooi home, bis daugh- 
lera were sroitaed one* night by a 
noise nt rne of the windows, btii be
fore they i-onld gat a revoilver the roan 
had made hla getaway.

Mr. Stonaclpher upon hta return 
loaded up hla aboigun to give the fel
low a warm receiUlon if he ev*er re- 
tnmed. Karly this morning Mr. StQna> 
cipher wan awakenftd by a dlaturba^e 
at hla bam and alipped otil jvlih hi* 
ahotgnn io * f ln d ,^ t  wkat Wall the 
ranae.

While Handing In the ahadowa close 
tq a fence, Mr. Slonecipher aaw a man

Thl« hioming Dr l„  r<K>n> wk* rail
ed to attend DeWItt ClsylKirn .Ir,, who 
«a *  suffering « i ib  a bind of bird shot 
In one of ,bls limbs. It Is -said that 
amputation may be neressary.

Bartlatt-Carsy.
Thursday. June 2a, 15»o'«. Mr Mani- 

aon Bartlett and .Misa la‘na Carey, 
both of laike Creek. Archer County, 
were united In the htly bonds of mat
rimony.

The groom la the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Ned Bartlett of Smithvllle, Tenn., 
and la genleel In apitearance and la 
highly recommended by the people of 
Smithvllle. 7'he bride la the sroom. 
pilahed daughter of O. C. and Mary 
Carey, but waa raised by her grand- 
parenta and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. 'Ji. P. 
BIrdwell and Mrs. Bettye Baugb, fhts 

^^ Ing the mother's request when the
l̂ide wairimilt.

She la known and esteemed by many 
in Archer and i^fchlta conntlea for her 
many tralta of character and loving 
disposition, sparkling wit, gentle man- 
nem and devoted Chrtstlanlty The 
ceremony waa pronounced by Judge 
Tea««r.

The writer Is Joined by many In 
ahowertng congralulalions.

' ¡ r  A FRIBND.

Independence Lodge No. 7g.
?rom Saturday’s Dnily.

Independence IIjodge No. 76 of the 
SlnvoBle Benevolent Order of T e u t  
was InaUlled here this morning with 

peeríng In at o m  of the wlndowi of (he following merobenti ^
the house.

man's actiona convinced * Mr. 
Stonecipher that he waa there for no 
good ptiritoee and he leveltnl bis gnn to 
fire. The. weapon had not been dis
charged In several .vear% so that the 
trigger was dlfflcult'tq pt^and at the 
■rat attempt did not work. After sev
eral attempts Mr. SNmedpher Succeed
ed In filing a shot, which roust have 
taken effect, for the next hcuanw bf 
the man he wga raising from tbe 
ground uttering cries of pain.

The tellow then ran to the street 
and fled east toward the school house, 
with Stonecipher In pursuit, call

Ikmard Keller, Jan Vaicik. Joe Mlch- 
ollk, BBill Gcrllck, Bd Dockal. Stilla 
Dockal, Joe Vatjk-k, Terexa Voieik, 
Jan MIchlllk and Otto Stehllk. ~

The visit ing members of the order 
attending the Installation were Hon. 
J. R. Kubena of Fayetteville, Charles 
Mereoda./Of Bomaiion. George Korok 
and Rudolph Miañara of Kavena and 
líenla B iiuk  of Waco. —

p. m. I inK upon the Intruder to halt, at Ihe 
same t'roe trying to discharge the oth
er load. Again Mr. Stonecl|>faer had 
difficulty In making the trigger work 
and by the time he succeeded the fugi
tive was so far In tbe lead that Ihe 
oatF*«Siact Dig .Ao l bit<i waa to make

1:,̂

[ bhn- run the faster an dmade good hla 
Comer Eighth stfret sad Soodt avenue. ! I ^ p e .

c lasstZ .» pmr day bouse. Every- At the time he ffred the flrat ahot.

2 d ,Sd i3 L.’' '5SS2  ^
■*(—tiw  to aU r-*— «■ I • * « 120. but deralopnenU learn-

gf r  ~ today omke It appear that the only eight or ten. boahela.

Fifty-Eight Par Cant Increase 
The Weils Fargo kxprcM Confpaay's 

business in Wichita F ills during the 
montlv'of June showed an Incresse of 
68 per ^cént over the -corespondlng 
month last year. Manager Wood aa.vs 
thal the express business grows faster 
than he can secure authority to hire 
additional Inen.

After a aeries of delays caus<-d by 
— t hr e ^y t j TM agi^n be«-B re
sumed an iT f ISe rains wlil kmp away 
for a few days most of the crop will 
be threshed. While e few flelda are 
ihreahing oyqr twenty bushels to the 
ecre, the larger number are mnnlnf

Jr-W ' : . alífisí!

■’’A-



WICHITA W CIKLV TIMKt. WICHITA T A U A  TCXA«, JULY lOMi. IMA

YOUNG MAN. YOU GET MARRIED!

Ä.

«>

C O M E  T O  U S  FO R  T H E  O U T T IT — $10.00 A  M O N T H  W IL L  F U R N ISH  Y O U R  H O M E  N IC E LY
W’e offer innumerable ftnrKuintt in every department. Our movine nnd bonne cleaning La» brouKht to liglit many iirtieles of furniture wliieli are nticbtly noiled from atand- 
in£: on the floor in »ample, but the price i« H l'K T  worse than the furniture. Cull and ifet our prices. Visit our Carpst and Rug Dapartmont. \W  can show yon some 

new patterns nnd at prices you can’ t turn down. YOUR WIFE nosds a vacation^a jî hhI rest. Why drau her off to s<»me hot-resort t<» recuperate? lighten her kitchen 

work by making her a present of a nice Kitchen Cabinet. It will reduce her w’ork greatly. Then your veranda fitted ui> with «»ur c«k >I i>orch fnrnitim' will give her a place 

to rest. Thi< is Iretter than a month at u summer resort, and costs less. Come in and see our new store. Bring your wife along and see what she says. We have things 
we want to show }'ou.

UNDER.
TAKERS North Texas Furniture & Coffín Co. UNDER.

TAKERS

'f t

mmmmmmmmmmmmmß

^»1

A Sweeping Cut In 
Linen Towels

We bouglit an unusually large stock of linen 
towels this year and our sales, while they have been 
very good, have uot reduced our stock as much as 
we would like to reduce it at this season of the year, 
so' we are going tc make a big slash in prices until 
the lot is entirely gone.

Now don’t make the mistake of thinking you 
can get these any. time just because there is no lime 
limit, for there is a limit and a close one on our 
stock of them, and the prices we quote are going to 

.clean them up quick. ;
’The towels are all genuine linen of good size, 

^ i t h  either fringe or hem. 

if’
75c quality n o w ............................. 4Sc
#1.25 quality, now .......................... S9c
$1.50 quality, now .................... .'.$1.15 - ,.
$2.00 quality, n ow ........................ $1.4$

^utt, Stevens and 
E] Hardeman ceed

in’ t Close Your Building Contract
-— Till you get our figure# on both -̂---
C O N C R E T E  and L U M B E R  

lONE 233 Reed-Brown &  Co.

Hargrovt Eatata Valuad at $7,000.
for the eatiito of Wnlker 

IlMnrror«', who wan ahot May 2<Hh, In 
(ho Iloanl of Trade miloon by Waller 
Janiea, have l»een aaked of the prol>ate 
rotirt h> .Mra. Jeanneltc HarKrovo.wlfe 
of (he (teeeHa«'(l. She iiiatle appllratlon 
to the probate court Sutunlay for the 
Hp|K)lntnienl of appralat'ra to make an 
inventory of the community eatate of 
heraelf and her late hiiahand.

The value of the eatale la eailmafe.l 
at |7,(K)0 by the widow. It conalaia of 
|HKi|M>rty In Tarrant, .Monlaaue and 
Wichita countlea, b«*lnK chiefly hoiiaea 
and lota In Fort Worth, Howie and 
W'IchItu Falla. Bealdea hla wife. Har- 
qrove .left two chihtren, an Infant 4 
moniha old, and á dauqhter, Kllen Bai
ley Haricrove.—Dwatur Newa.

Mulbarry Row CItaned Out. 
From Friday'a Pallv.

So effectively have the offlc.-ra iier- 
forined their duty that there la now 
not a Mlnale .Inmate in any of the 
houaea of III repute In the Mullrerry 
Knw dlatiict. Moat of Ihoae arreatetl 
yeaterda'y have |iald I heir finea and 
have left town.

Several who wore helil at the city 
calalMM>ae pendluK trial have Ixten tak
en to the county Jail.

■ .aat nUht a man who had'lcone to 
one of the hnuapa with a woman to 
leather (oqeiher her WlonKlnaa prepar
atory to loavlnq town on a niRht train, 
waa aet U|ion in the dark by three men 
and waa aeverely beaten Ix-fore he 
could recover and defend himwif.

MarriodJ
From Monday’!  DaRv.

At the rreabytorlan nianae at 11 
o'clock Ihla-mornlnR, .Mr. Oeorae M. 
KeUay and Mlaa Vlrainla Pearle Fd- 
ward!, both of Holliilay, Kev. 1)7. J. J 
Dalton performlna the ceremony. Th</ 
newly marrie dcniiple will take a ahort 
bridal trip, after which they will re 
turn to Holliday to make their fn'uro 
borne. - ' ~

■0ZNVE8”  W IU  PUT 
IN NEW GROSSINGS'

From 1Audne*da>'! Daily.
.\a a n-aiill of Ilio viali of .Mr, fo t 

ter and Mr. Keeh-r, Fort Woiih and 
D*-nver officiala, lo ihla city yealerilay, 
and their ln8|K*ctiott.pr (he arade croaa- 
InRM in cpmiuiny wlih thè <-lly councii, 
ihe'rallniud coni|Hiiiy wlll pui In new 
crtwainRH on thè WIrhIta Vulley al 
Aimlin and Twelfth atreeia, and a 
eroaalnR over thè comhlned tracka of 
thè aevcral rallroada al Oranaer 
aireet and wlll alan aràtle and place 
thF alle)' Hi ihe rear of thè new Munì 
elevator in ahu|M> for frftVeT.

The officiala furiber aRn-ed lo ilraln 
aeveral laaila alonRaide iheir Irarka In 
Ihe north |iart of thè city. ,

The numhera of thè co-.incll aie• l
hiRhIy pleaH4-d wlfh thecourleay abown 
hy thè Denver officiala .in makInR a 
|M>rimaal InvenilRallon of Ihe eroaalnR 
matterà, and their aRreemenI lo pul In 
needetl new croaalnRa.

In addliioD lo Mr. Cotler and Mr. 
Keeler, Cenerai FreiRbt and l*aaa<-n- 
Rcr Aleni Sierley waa In thè city, and 
thè party yealerday afternoon, accom- 
imnied hy ( ’aplaln J. il. Mrf.'aiiU-y 
made a trip over aeven- or eiRht mlìea 
north of thè city In Mr. Keeler a car to 
proaiM-ct for gravai, ll-bHnR thè Inleiv 
Con of thè rallroad company to open 
up a naw Rravel pii In (hla vicinlly 
for liallaallnR work If gravel cun lie 
foiind In larRe quanllttea in a sullahle 
locai lon. >

Polea Cauoa Troubla.
The aewer coniractom liave he»‘n 

having aome I rouble on ancount of (he 
electric light and telephone |>olea be
ing net too far out In the alley.. The 
franchlaea of ibeae companlea a|>ec|fy 
that their |H>les ahall be aet four feet 
from the j>rop«*rly lines and City En
gineer Iflnckley has l>een lnBtriicle«l to 
notify the companlee to move their 
|M>lea where they are aet out too far In 
Ihe alleys and Interfere with the work 
on the s«-wer.

A N O T H E R  E V ID E N C E  OF PROS
P E R IT Y  IN W IC H iT A  FALLE.

Another evidence of proa|>erlty la 
shown In the freight rerrdpta at ihe 
local M. K. A T. office. The recel|>lt 
for June, ISdH, .Mr. Miaire, the local 
agent for the comiainy, «a>ii show* an 
Increase of nearly twenty per cent 
over the same (ifonth last year.

m a m m m a m a m a m a m a m s m a m a m m m m m s m a

‘  , W c  Have a Full Line of

GARDEN TOOLS,
Law n Mowers, Rubber 
and G )tton Hose; Hose 
Reels and Law n Sprays;
Pipe and Pipe Fittingt.

•
W e  arc agents for the National 
New  Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove— the safest and best 
gasoline stove madc^ Also New  
Perfection Oil Stove.

H A R N E SS  ~  Anything froifi 
plow harness to tthc heaviest' 
work harness.

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO .

AOENT8 for lb# Juba Dt#r# and Hock laland Farm Tmplern«ntt

FORT WORTH ANO DENVER’S
JUNE BUSINESS SHOWS GAIN.

«

The hualnea ha aided hy th« Fort 
Worth and Denver during last June In 
Wichita Falla ahowa an Increase of 
abnirt per ceni over Ihe biislneaa 
daring June,' 1ko7, according (a  thi- 
alaicmcnt of local agent Hiinday.

Among the ahiiunenla made from 
this point were M’>5 carloads oi milling 
stuff, of which 1.70 cars were flour.

nnvt

^  BTRIKINQ LESSON 
In tba danger of permuting poor 
plumhlng la bgund to coma aooner or 
Inter. Tha tolKd getW out of order, lapa 
leak, water pIpM aaep'at the coniiac- 
tioaa, tha aewer geta choked up—a 
hundrad and one thldga cappen wbicb 
ought not to, and would net happen If 
your plumbing waa perfect. Bend for 
ua when you want a good plumber. Our 
work la guarantrad.

A. L. TOMPKINS, Tha Plumbar.

SU BSC R IBE  FO R  T H E  D A IL Y  T IM ES

■ .1

Read the label on your syrup can. Does it say ten, twenty or thirty per cent Corn' Syrup? Is it just 
what you waht? Carwico is made from pure can^ j^ice boiled down to a consistency that meets the 
approval of all who use it. It has an orifiinality that'causes dealers to say,'‘*Just as Good." It has a 
peculiar^flavor of ifsown that causes those who try It  to come back for i t  once, twicet and many times. 
It is guaranteed by the distributor^ to meet all Food Law Requirements and by us to give satisfaction. 
What more could be asked? t-: i - i

id  pound tins  TS e, '

0 ̂  I • ̂  *

S pound tins dOe, 2  f ~2 pound tins 2 Sc.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU^
-M

Phone 64 Trevatnan & Bland Phone 64

■ / . Í-J ^
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PERSONAL MB<mON
Monday*« Dally.

a Nallt* and Jo* Word loft thla 
> for Blactfa oa a vt«lt to Mr*. 

Batamaa.

^«■1 Taaaday’a Dauy.
Mia. W. J. Nol«a U Tlsltlac relative«

■ JUMUavtlla, Keatucky.
Attorney L.. H. llathla U traauctias 

■■«1 baaiaeai at Clarcadon.
M T. Scallna of Duadae was skaklny 

aada with frteads here .today,
Oayt. 8. B. Burnett, a capitalist of 

tart Worth, was la the city today, 
•ath MayAcId, civil eaglaeer for the 

laat Woéth and Denver, is in the city. 
J. B. Bvana. one of Burkbumett's 

taanch cltiseaa, was here oa business

Ip d «^  f
t

lisater Jones left tpday fo^ a two 
mnaths* visit w ltlK ^ latives In Ard 
aaore. Oklah

Mrs. J. tAVfield of Kell O ly. Okla- 
haasa. was anaong the local visitors In 
Ito  eKy today.

Mrs. J. L. Morehead of Round Rock, 
Tams, la In the city visiting her sia 
tnr. Mrs. O. J. Btroh.

indgs 8. C. W alker, a prominent rit- 
Mm of Archer City, was bere today 
tiwnsnrting buslnesa.

A. L. Brubaker, a prosperous farmer 
man near Iowa Park, was bere to
day transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mctlregor of 
totrolla were in the city today en 
eaate home from Henrietta.

Mrai T. Page left today for Port 
Worth to visit her husband, who Is 
maorted quite sick in that city.

J. R. McConnell, vice president or 
tto  First National Bank of Frederick, 
Okla^ Is In the d ty today.

Mrs. M. C. Moore, mother of R. B. 
■aarc. who lives n e^  this city, left 
kaday for Blectm to risii relatives.

OoL A. Windle, editor and proprietpr 
at t to  Iowa Park Register, was among 
tto  local visitors In the city today.

Mrs. W. D. Hyer o f Isadore, Okla- 
toma, who has been visiting friends 
M tAM city returned home this after-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bakin and 
«hM ren of Nocona passed through the 
city today en route to Dundee to visit 
Mrs. ■akin's relatives.

Mrs. C. W. Morgan Jr. of Stamford, 
Sito has been visiting her mother,Mrs. 
W. W. Mann, of this city, left for her 
homo this afternoon.

Bob Moss of Petrolla was in the 
olty today on his return home from 
■artln. where he had been taking 
tfsatwwnt for rheumatism.

Mrs. Frond of Fort Worth Is in the 
d ty  Tlstting her daughter, Mrs. H. W, 
Oraatt, who rsstdes at the comer of 
BgM h street and Soott avenue,

Mr. too MeSpadden and wife from 
CWMb , Tosaa. who have been visiting 
hia tober, Mr. T. A. McBpadden. and 
attor relaUvss near this city, left to
day tor Holliday to spend n few days 
vlalling Mr. and Mra. T. B. Wljsoo. 
T to y  wers accompanied by Mr. and 
Mra. B. D. WlllUms of Paula Valley.

From Wedi^esday'a Dally.
Rev. E. 8. Tuckev of Botnar ton is 

In the city today.
J. M. Wells of Bonham was s visitor 

to the city todsy.
Mrs. J. M. Hawley of Holliday was 

In the city today.
. Stafford Helm of Dundee was here 

on business today.
Captain Tbeodore^Co^ld of Bowie 

is In thè city today visiting old friends.
I... H. I.4 wler left to^sy for Dallas 

to look after business Interests In that 
city, ,

Mr. and Mra. A. D. Teerell have re
turned from a visit with'relatives at 
-Arapaho. Oklahoma.

Ed. Foster, a well to do farmer from 
Charlie. Texas, was transacting busi
ness In the city today.

C. Dcr.n, a prosi.erous farmer front 
near Pel rolla, pamiéd through the city 
today en route to Henrietta.

Joe Wolfe, a prominent stockman 
and farmer from Charlie, was here to
day en route to Henrietta on busi- 
oesB.

Mrs. B. B. Mask snd little daughter. 
Nellie Mae. left this afternoon to visit 
friends and relatives in Farnisdale^ 
Alabama.

Marvin 8mlth, who Is recovering 
from the effects of an attack of ap|>«n- 
dlcllis, left today for a visit with his 
mother In Tennessee.

W . F. .Miles, traveling representa
tive for Texas Farm and Ranch and 
Holland's Magaslde, is in the city look
ing sftc-r business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roiing and chil
dren left this afternoon for a three 
weeks’ visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edge, former
ly of this rity, but now of Stephen ville, 
Texas, are In the city, the guests of 
Mrs. Willie Roberts. «

Cat. W. T. Coffletd and wife of Bow
ie are in the city visiting hia brother. 
Dr. 8. T. Coffield and family, and their 
daughter, Mrs. D. .M. Perkins

Messrs. Sanford Wilson and B. M. 
Cowan, two of Archer City's progres
sive eltlsens, were looking after busi
ness matters In the city today.

Farmeis Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ibeolute safety and ef- 
tlcient aerrice in t h e 
transaction of r  o u r 
banking business

NO  B AN K
can offer greatei safetv 
or better service ,lhan 
this bank. Your bust- 
neM will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best A t t e n t i o n .

FARMERm  
B A N K  A  T R U S t  

C O R ÌP A N Y
WichHa Palls, Texas.

From Tbttraday*s Dully.
Mrs. Walter Brown Is visiting rela

tives at Hugo. Oklahoma.
Dr. J. H. Wilson of Quanah was 

transacting business here today.

PLUMBING!
Mr. Frank Ctiles, lormerly with 
the Wichita Plumbing ComiMiny, 
has houglit an interest in the 
plumbing business ol 1̂. O. 
Moore & Co. We are now pre- 
parc<l to.do all kinds of

Plumbing and Heat* 
ing Work

and correctly. Mr 
files has had several vears ex

perience at the work. We guar
antee all our work to be aenitary 
an«l satisfactory, We solicit and 
will appreciate yoor tra<le.

promptly 
Giles has

M OÒRE &  GILES
( HtK'craaur« lo M. Ur Muurv ft Co I. 

Cor- ImdioM A«r- aod lOih At. Pbone té

- ' ¡ f ' / i .

D o v a r i  
©i\ Quti.nÇ

t v

DR. A  W. OaVAL.
■ar, Hass tM  ThseaS Xrsy 

Slaetrtelty.
Mta Fana, • T«

TH g FLEAAURC OF VOUR 
COMPANY

4t our soda fountain la earnestly rte 
quesled. If noce you taste a glass of 
Ita dellclous, sparkiing produets we 
know yon wlll fo rerà  after he 
f ' IXJVBRS OF OCR SODA 

Stop In and try ita cool deUghtful- 
nesa. WIth eech swallow you wlll he 
glad you rame. WIth every satlsfying 
sIp you wlll resolre lo come agaia and 
soon. Wby put off such Joy? Come
DOW. .

MlTEII-ilSIlER DRUe COMn
Free Delivery to Any Part.of thè City.

•TtM S H O P -

Pure Water
, These Dnys is ^  Item 

Worth Considering.

W e furnish everything 
neccssAry to cstch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
until yon p ls ^  it to yonr 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How.

Better SEE US About it

/ '  Af.Yi

$30.00 
$27.50 
$25.00 
$22.50 
$20.00 
$18.00 
$ 16.50 
$15.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

$22.50
20.65
18.65
16.65 
14.85 
13.50 
12e35 
10.75

WALSH & ClASBEY J—

lOE xox IOC

T P. .McClure, Stale cattle Inspector 
from SianiTord, wax In the rity today

Tom Cobb, one of Iowa Park’s “en
terprising citliens, was here today on 
business.

Sheriff C..F Worley of Pauls Val
ley, Oklahonis,, was here today on offi
cial business.

Messrs. George and Walter Byers, 
two prominent citltens from Byers, 
Texas, were In the city today.

Joe Huggins left this afternoon for 
Isadore. Oklahoma, to visit his |ia'r- 
enti, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huggins.

Tom .Mankins. an extensive farmer 
and ranchman from Archer county, 
was transacting business here today.

Miss Imogene Brown left last night 
for an extendnl visit to relative« at 
Groom. Clarendon and other North 
Texas towns.

Miss Berths Johnson of Iowa Park, 
who has l>een visiting her little friend. 
Miss Inn Skeen of this city, returned 
home ibis afternoon.

Mrs. GsffTiej- left this aftefnoon to 
visit the S lim m er  resorts in Colorado.

Walter Brown made a business trip 
to ^ym oiir this afternoon.

Rev. W. F. Fry, pastor of the Ba|v 
list church, has relumed from Dallas, 
where he placed two children, Frank

phnns’ Home.
Mtd-Nota L'tier. In the JLuckner Or- 

Mrg. J. A. Kemp and daughters. 
Jewell. Flora and Bertha and son. 
Master Anderson, left Ihts afternoon 
for Colorado Spring« .to s|iend the re
mainder of the summer.

Mrs. E. N. Riley and children of 
Greenville, Texas, sccm'penled by Miss 
Neva Jo Kay of Càddo, Okla., nre vis
iting Mrs. R. W. RIddelB. corner of 
Ninth street and Austin avenue.

Mrs. W. H. Davis and littk* son. Hen
ry. of Savoy. Texas, are here for a 
visit to Mr. Davis. They are slopping 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. !.. H. 
l.,awler, comer of Eighth street and 
Travis avenue. /

Miss Mary B tcarrigan of Hope, 
Arkansas, who haV^bcen visiting her 
brothers, Jndge and W A. Carrlgan 
of this city, left this afternoon for a 
visit to Denver and Manitou. Colorado. 
She was accemiianled by Miss Annie 
Carrlgan.

Mr. Cleveland Hsyfer of S«'ymonr 
was In the olty todsy. the guest of 
Mr. M H. Harwise and family.

Frank McGlasson. a (lopulai knight 
of the grip from Port Worth. Is In thé 
city'visiting hia father, H.'C. McOIas- 
son, and family.

LUNCH IS READY

here when you are ready - for lunoh. 
Drop In any time. You wlll always 
And plenty, of good things to eat 

AT THIS RESTAURA.NT.

There are ready cooked dishes al
ways to be had. I.o(s more that will 
he cooked to your oroder In as abort a 
time as is possible and cook them 
right. If you are not very hungry 
stop In and have a bite. It will taste 
so good that the chances are you'll 
And you are hungrier than you thought.

S M I T H ’S  C A F E

lOE

SECTION H ONEY
rv

W « kavs rscahred a sbipinwit of EXTRA FANCY Toas C9mb Hon«ir iti soctioiis. W « mrm ssU- 
iof k At 20c tko «oetkm. If you ivAnJ îMNiiA of this ACt qiuck. Also tttm eted And bulk comb fai 
6 lb, 19 lb. And 60 lb. bucinata. ' w w - , w'' r-: w

O. W . BEAN &  SON
«MAIO OHIO AVENUE. ■(

TELEPHONE No. SS.

I »•
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